
lVictimizes Oil Stations for 
$24~ OO;=.snei~ifHlls· . ~hbusIlles&··drsrrrct. 

--NG"Cl ueg, 

No- clues-'have:beeit -uncov~,rlld-as td 
the ,Identity of tile fot~r going londer 
the name of "CI!-y'de Ffimcls" who last 
week cashed three btigUr cllecks In 
·Wayne. 

Each of the three thec\ts was madJ2t 
payable to "Clyd,e ForMels" and was 
for ~he rumount of eight dollars. TI~ey 

wene signed with. a forg<)d sign~ure 
·()f L. W. Powers. Teleph",ne wrlres 
leading to Mr. Powers' Qtouse had 
boon cut W an effort to k/eep anyone 
from verifying the anthenticity of the 
·cbecks. 

. The forger cMhed all of- tbe false 
instrumen;ts at local oil Istations. In 
each iDstance he parke.d his car some 
·dostance from the station. walked up 
the driveway. and bought n. gallon of 
oil. He padd for the oil with tile 
bogus check and received $7.30 
change from each station' ma,na~E'r. 

The three oil stations victimized 
were the Standard Oil station, the 
Sinclair station. 
Strahan's. 

and Merchant-tUld 

The activities of the fOl"gt:'r \yt>re 
Tpported to Sheriff A. \V. Stepht'lns 
][1-.. t f'r.iday, Nov. 9, .None of tht' 
oil station attendants werre able to 

$ervamce in honor of the mennor .... 
i'ble -day, found people l'Iahoh;tg· 

, ¢omplacl}I.ty up and d!>"in, the 
streets, gding about their work 
-with no tbought in any waY con
nected with PI_ident Iioover's 
proclamation. 

Wayne did not 'Cvell~ spare two 
minutes to honor the memory of 
~hat memorable day hack dn 1918. 
It has 'bIeen convenient to forget 
tlhe solemn pI:0mises made" to 
America's youI1(g men w.hen they 
gambled with the Great Advenr 
ture. 

W", fo~get too easily. 

Wildcat Team 
Beats Western 

Union 19 to 6 
Andrews Makes All Three 

Touchdowns for Local 

Football Team. 

furnish. a deBcription of the man's car ThE' \Vayne \"~ildcatD defeateu" Wcs
and the sheriff is of the opinion that tern Union College of Le Mars. Iowa. 

National presi,dent Frances Buell 
Olson 'and . Grand President F~or
em.CQ D. Owen.--toge~her with several 
other .,ational offlcJers, will talk on 
the different branches of lodge wo~i 
and particuhlrly on the ju';'onile 
branch, in, whi.ch field the Way,ne 
lodjg~ 'has gained oonsi<*erable recog
nition~l 

The Wayne juvenile branch h"s 
been recognized liS the bfiillt.el: lodige 
of N!!braska and has been asked by 
tbe superior offices to give a demon
stration of its work at the convention. 

Mothers of the young people a.nd nlI 
others .nterested have been extendeg 
an Invitation to attend the conv'!n
tlo~. 

MItchell 'rakes Trip 
to COlorauoQifalilCS 

terliientwainrili<ljS-at til" Wayne' 
te.'Y, wher~ 'sennlces were Iheld -bY 
Americ'an Legion. 

Soiilmers FOx-was E9 years old at 
the time at his deatiJl. HIG was born 
In Jersey City, N.· J., January· 28, 
1841, and was' t~ 'son ot' Arren and 
Pfeby Fox. He was united in mar
riage to Caroll,tie G. Michelson at 
Springlleld, 'IlI .. in 1862. 

Mr .. Fox served in the 114th llll~ 
uols intantry r CO. 'G, for three years 
all.cl i6 days, Afwr receiving hils dis-

corn. 
People W:ho Qtave not seen tho 

fields refuso to beHeve the "corn 
stories," but both nn.en Insist .on 
th" truth of their remarks. 

charge from sel·vlce,--Mr. Fox and his L . M . d 
wife Qjecame membors of a p~rty nf eglon ,en Atten 
42 people who migrated to sotUhea"t-'1 0-h - . B d 
om K"'llSas and 10cM'ed at Lone Elm, serVance.m 0 y 
where they Ji'ved lor 40 yrcars. 

He crume with h>ls wife and familv 
to Wayne in 1906; He was a loy"l 
member of the G. A. R., and l'emem, 
berer! Abraham Lincoln from his resi
dence in Sprm~flIeld, 111. He hM 

Braisted Gives Armistice 

Message in Special 

Church Service 

heard the [alma us Lincoln-Doug!,as de- Members of the IiJlrwln Sears Post 
bate and was .present at the reception of the Amerlenn I-"lgjon attended 
given Uincol", when ho left Springfield spIOclal Armlstlcil observance services 
to he inaugurl)ited,. last 'Sunday UI!!!ht. Nov. 9. at the first 

Mr~ --Fo-,,- -.. is- .. But"¥l¥e4--- church. 
daughters, M'rs, Emma E. Gamble. Riev. wllli;;~;;-E-:-Bra:i~ted-'lliie{tthe 
Mrs. Oliver Gamble or Soan Petlro, subject; "Let Us Reas",n Together. ". 

the forger is an iti!!lerttnt corn picker. here last Friday nig'.IH by a 19 to G 
score in a somewhat lethargiC football 
~ame. The Wildcats never gOt under 
way with their full offensive power, 
OJ' the score would have 'heen decid
edly higher in favor of t'he ]()Cals. 

C, O. lVLitcllell returned sun<l.ay af
tCfin.oon, Nov. 9, from n. seven' day 
trip to Salida. Colo., w.hich Qt>e had 
take.n in company with Ira Payne vf 
Grand Island ami V. G. Gildea of 
Omaha. 

Calif. Mrs. 'if. H. Smith of Yakoma. for his Alrmistice m<'ssawe,- frOim -tfl,6-1 "".;.~r_~ 

('ROWD SEEI3 TWO 
PLAYS AT COLLEG~~ 

Modernistic Settings Prove 

Effective for Synge, 

O'Neill One-Acts. 

Wash .• thllid one son J. W. Fox .jf text, Isn., 1:16, 
Lone Enm, Kus. "All worthy men and wOlllen must 

He was proceeded i,n death by one .have, In times like truese. so,nie can
Hall Aaron, who passed away tlt"'ee oo~n for their national as well as I·n. 
year, ago, and his ,,'ife, wh'n died two dividual lives and for those we love 

T'he m-en were entertai,ned at the yenr:=; ago. bett'cr thrin Jtte," he suid. 'tlArousod 
Denver club in Denv"r. and stopped ______ pnsslons seld!1ID·i ~t us safely 
for It "'hart time at Colorado Sp>rlngs. • haz'zards. We need to reason 
They took tthe skyline dr,ive fr(>m Lutheran Ch,urches- .1 

it. "The skyline drive offers a breath "" neecessary. to tbe safety and About 700 people witnessed a per
fOI"mance of two one-act plays in tbe 
college auditorium on TU'esday eve11.
ing, Nov. 11. The pla.ys were f,'iven 
by members of the dra:matics classes 
of ~he school. with modernistic oim
pli/lcation of settings adding to the 

Western Union's record was not 
hurt any. since that sehgol !has not 
Won anything worth lillJentioning all 
season. 'Nle Le Mal'H team played 
better football than any,eJOhibited by 
them so far thiR y('ur, Ilmt it rmnained 
not sO good. 

Canon Glty, .. and Mr, MitClheU say&"ilt- '. "-Ho'ld" ·:I"i,'.o'" l' l'eC"'g' 'e'" ·.R"· ... 'a" l1""y" I"'·';n·'~.:;.;~ .. ·, ... ;'; c.arc. "iill 'r~",ion'" 
trip of five miles. It is a road_ _ good of peopI",. in aJ.J .hlHlIll.n HVU'IllH~t.,rnOOl'. 

built along a ledge about 150~ reet Meet in Way' ne to Discuss They are neccessary with 
Andrews,. was the scoring ace for the ,high with no protection on either business, in social and 

Wl1dcafs. Aided by the recently de- side." Methods of Raising ~re"a"'~m'-,Jn ev{}r)1thlng. 
tonsllized CopelarWs long runs. he The party visited the RDyal gorge Education Fund. Says Life Complex 
made ali three touchdown" for the and took a trip over the world's high- " "All life 'has hazzards. The Issu~ 
Wayne team. est 'bridge. which is a span of 800 'l1he ladies of St. Pau)"s Luttleran dnpends on how we meet them 

And rews Stars 

Ki-xperimetal interest. 

FIred Sund wllS .. pranted 
from Florence Surid. 

Ethiel Siocl, was gra.nted 
from Walter SIi(lck and 

The dTab gray curtains formed an 
effective background for both Synge's 

Wayne's first touchdown came In feet and is 1053 feet above the Arkan- churCIh in ·Wayne served a sUIl,,'or what we .. re prepared to do, before
the second quarter when Wayne ad- sas river. The bridge Is held by ca- Tuesd!ly ni!lht in connection .with the hand In crises. If we reaSon to- against FIred Ru~ was, 
vanced deep IImto Western Union terri- bles anchorad -to--N,,, mountains. ami - - <tImId --nlms\;-"""!lSid61l"---"tIH't---al.l-\a~nd the peace bond agal_n_s_t.c..:. __ ,;,-,,-~-c-c_~ "'Riders to the Sea." a.nkl Eugene 

O'Neill's "lie." Th>e latter play, the 
story of a disastrous Wlhalini vC1lsel 
trip. was liked most by thi, audience .. 
"Riders to tbe Sea", an Irish folk 
"lay. depicts the tpagedy of the 
marirer with brilllamt accuracY. 

tory. Copeland took the ball o.n a Mr. MUtchell says that it sways (rom ~:~ !~dr;=s::.n~!; of F-COrej._cf'I"I-I&hle"-i"'s-lncre~SlnglY complex or in- wasdlsmlssed. --
wid" rnn around left end and was th" welg;ht of cat'S. He says. "The mont and Martin Luther seminary of volived. 'lIhe case of the DUhamel 

forced back, but cut in skHfuliy and railroad rul1l1ing along thte bottom 01 Lincoln\, "A pistol shoil In SeraJevo Ln 1914, .~nI~~:,~a.:n~t ~:;::~an outln'<hi!1ih 
finally stoI>ped on the one yard line. the canon looks like a toy track. The About ten re,presentatiTes of each and two-thirds of tile world gete In- or~he matter of the 
mnkin/: it first and one to go. A.n- scenery from thi) bridge Is lbeautlful Lutheran church In tho lIlortih central valved In the most deeolat1!ftr war of 
drews took th .. ball across on the next with various sh .. des of autumn and district were present, and plans weTe an luuman history, at the very time ~~:~e!~cJCaBe<!. was taken 
play. The kick for point after touch- snow capped mountailt. in the dis- laid to further the $400,000 Ohristlan superficial man were talking of Broth-

Hickman Cal1~ FiThi 
Practice for Basketball 

down was good. . tance. •• educatIOn run~ being raise<! for the e"hood, -and at the same time pre-
MA!kes Long- Rnn 'l1he Ime'l arrived ""-ursday noon III ~ "U schools. paring ~elf. defenses against lli1lY pDssI-

. 's second touc,hdow ca.tne in Salida and inspected the granite Thoe meeting wae "'ne of the tlr·ss~t. ~b[)Jtle'cc""~~~~':':~:-':~~-'''''''-c""~"~',,c-''"~~rlt 
the tbJird quarter when Amdrews inter- q" narrles there. Mr. Mtitch.,I.1 says. - " - - - --0 

Thr"" letter men wrlJl form the cepted a Western Union forward pass "'Electric machinery taltes the gran- of 24 tiJlat will be Iheld in middle even 
nucleus of the Wayne Normal basket- on Wayne's 35 yard line and ran 65 ite in tlhe rough from the quarry and western statea in the next four weeks. "'The hurnam. race is a solidarity in 
ball team, according to Coaeh Hick- yards for a touchdown. The score afte~ it travels tho Ile,ngth of the President H. F. Martin of Midland Its personal. sncial, economic life. 
man. who inaugurated basketball stood 13 to 0 with the ball LIl Western building it comes out "eady to .hip. and President J. liuebner of Martin '1'he strength of the wolf is In the 
practice Tuesday of thi,s week. Alex- Union's possession when the fourth "The quarry ;s located 12 miles LuthQr told of the work be,tng done pacl, and thoe s,tremgth of the pack is 
",,"der was tho on.ly letler man of the quarter started. from the plant. 1'he granite is In their 80h&01s and suggested .meth- In the wolf.' J)n 1914 La; Eiuropo and 
three who reported for practice. An- 'l1h.e LeMars gridsters h"ot the ball hauled l'n Iii ton trucks over a d"ll- ods at g1ettlng fun.ds pledged. In 1917-18 h'crc. was no~ that law 'Jf 
tI d Li d d nl t k'rtg d h " tife enforeedf And we tiJlought It for 

P~erWt S"nanfootbanlla.moo are s' a 1 own to t e 7 yard line early On tile gerous road with turlL~ so short that Mr. and Mrs. J. Woodward Jones the common good. 
..... fourth quarter, and Koeh, halfback 

wem over the goal line on a spiuner the trucks cannot make some of them and Mrs. O. R. Bowen went to Lin- War Was PutUe Alexander a,nd An-drew5oi are joint 
captains of this year's hoopsters. play wide off tackle. Try for point without backing up a short distance." colnl Monday to vIsit Mr. and Mrs. "Perhaps the time will come Wlhen, 

Baker, D. AndeTROn, Dennis. Sex
ton and Craft win make their try for 
varsity honors, all of therm. having 
participated Ln. basket tossing on the 
B squad last year. Frank Chandl"r of 
Battle Creek a.nd ClyKle Fult.erton ot 
Atkin~on are expected hack at the 
opel11iQg of the quarter. 

failed. Mr. Mitchell says the trip was al- Knox Joncs and baby and other nela- In ~he I,nierest. nf peace, we shall 
Western UnIon Fnmbles together a wonderful one. lives a few days. -fiaVio to ylcld-sulbmit to prison and 

Wayne scored a few mInutes laMr even death .for the common welfare. 
when Western Union: fumbled deep ir. 1Y7.. h he Ad· We wHl refuae to kill, as we united 
their own territory and the locals re- W ~t t verttsers to kill In 1917. am! who can say that 
covered. Andrews took the ball It was not pretty futile, at best, Judg-
across after a couple of good yar<l8!lC Page Two 
gains by Copel .. l1(L Jrortner'. Feed Mill recommends No. 17-A goo(1 ""tlug place. 

etc. 

Among the new men Arbuthnot. 
former O'NeiII star. Paul. West 
PJYtrtt guard. Grubb, TIlden hoopster, 
Brazda of West Po.nt. and Wrl.ght. 
Council Bluffs veteran, look good. 

That completed the scoring for both BlackhaWk Layln;g MaSh. 
teams. Koch. halfback. and M!lIer, French Beauty Parlor olrers per-

No. 9-A mao's overcoat for $11.8. 
No, 13-14 qL enameled dJlshpans 

tackle. were the outsta.ndlng player~ manent wave bargadns. 
on the Western. Union team. - ThompSon & Bichel advertiSIC Me-

for lI6/:l~ 
No. 3-EntertaLn your frliend. at 

Sunday dinner. Wayne maole 10 flr.t dOWllil to we.- Cor:mlek-Dioorlng separators. 

Waynf' High Team 
tern Unjon'~ six. Scor-e by quarters: 
Wayne __________________ 0 Ii 

to Play at Wisner 
Western Union ___________ 0 0 Q ~ 

Field Tomorrow lfar('~na Huutemer 
The WaynIe high .. hool football 

team will turn little of their DoW(>r 
loose on Wi~mer. wJten they journey 
to tliat city to .Met the Wisoor foot
hall team tomorrow. Coach Ray K. 
Holder pl",ns on uB,jng mOlltly second 
,;tring men. since the Wisner team is 

in School Programs 
MiS4\ Marcella Huntemer, daughter 

at Prof. and Mrs. E. J. Huntemer 
and a stud~nt at St, Clara acad'emy 
at Sinsinawa. Wis. I ga\'e a paper on 
"Our North Am,'J;Jcan Saints" at " 
meetinl{ of the Student Mission 

dearly not at tbe same calibre as the C'rusade IMt Friday. Nov. 7, 
Wayne atggregatfon. She alBO took part dn the piano 

Wayne plays Wrukeflp.ld ther:e Fri- recital put on by the mnsic club of 
day. Nov. 21. in w,hat shouJd be a the academy. p]ayillig "PoliFlh Dance, •• 
more closelY contested game. ly gc harwen ka. 

The Teally good Woyne 'high ",chool's At th., scho()i"s 82nd anriiversilr:v 
rooth~1I team has 011Jy OIHI 10SB for program, sne actx'd as accompanist 
the 8<'ason. and that Call1J<) 0111 (I. ques· 'or Mi~B KathleclJ), Conlon of D~hU
tion-allle penalty. que, Iowa., who nlayed a violin solo. 

Jacques BaYS, '''Clothes make the No. 7-;Overalls 'tor 98c. 
mont sUCC'essful. .. No. 1&-Bnrgalns all u"",d Dclco-

Page Three (Tra.I,· Merit-Specials) light plamts. 
No. 1 ~-A lll!li canned goods RaJ' •. 
No. 1-ChrysanthemumR for your 

ThanksgIving. 
No. R-Poultry t:emedIes. 

No.1-DeIlc1ous tresh baked goods. 

Page Four 

o. S. Roberts advises a Vccto 'hent-

No. 19-Havc your overcoat repuiT- er. 
ed. • PollU"al aPN:'OOlation ad. 

Nn. 12-Expcrt radiator and repair Page Five 
service. 

No. ll-Hotentot Autoinatic oil 
burners. 

No.2-Bakery goods to tempt the 
al'P"tite, . 

No. 14--0v€'rcoats tor $13.50. 
No. 5-Phonogranh rerords for 15c. 

Notice of cha,nge In 'banking hours. 
Grwery hargains' at Orr & Orr's. 

New pictures. a.t the Gay. 
ThIeobald Luml><:r company offers 

good coal service. 
Palre Sill 

No. tl)-Your local creamery F:f>.r¥.:}' J:J~,C~1'!9 ... J2h.?~."R.gp,~!r.J~?£9P, ~!lcitf:l 
yoU best. YOUr business. ~ 

No. 20-QUIck Mrvlce 'on auto Wayne Grain & Coal CIlmpany has 
glass. llJlI grades 01 coal. 

No. 16-A dollar servlCie speCial. Telephone companY announces new 
No_ S-Fartn machinery, wagons, ~ebhod of issumg phone bills. 

Rising MemberShip 
to Necessitate New 

Scout Troop Here 
The candidates for Tenderifoot 

badges III Troop 175 of the BoY Scouts 
of America will make a filn troop n~ 
soon as they :have passed al'l of taeir 
tests succca.ful1y. This will necessi
tate the formation of another troop, 
ap.cordlng Lo Scoatmo'stcr R. R. L:,r' 
Bon. 

Tn .. boys worked '1Il their te!li.lerluot 
toots at tho regular weekly mcetilmg. 
T-uesrlay evenl.ng, No'!, 11. Members 
ot the troop are .,oMtructhr what 
wl11 be the largest "Imot hoard" In 
northeast Nebraslta, willa examples 
of over 160 knots and splicc'3. 

PI.ACES SIXTH IN "QYfF,S'r 
Oretchen Teckhaus, daughte,. of 

Rev. and Mrs. H. II. Terlthau, "f 
this city, placed sixth III the rudio 
audition cont~st Jield reoo"tJy ill 

There were 23 compcdt""r.:;. 

Il'lquirmgo. 
Reporter:' i 

, , 

(Every week a DemoC,ra:~" r~r ' 
porter will ask a questipl;l Q' 
five people, picked at ra1)d'1ll1!i 
If ther~'s. any qaestlOn .. ,'I,)'OI' 
would like to have asked. ,Ie" 
us know about it.) . I 

ThIs Week's QUe!lt,eu" ,': 
Do yon llhtnk Waynecl1U~tl 

should have a county farm· ,",!lmt~ 
"Ohrls Jensen, fanmer, Routio. 1 

-"Yes, if ',he is a good man· i ,', I I', ~ 
of IUmes a fwrm asoDt c<!n~ ;~ ~ 
great dea~. of help. The da.n r, 
is In ~tting a poor man:WhO'j~S~ 
tries to hold down his job. If .. th y 
~ a good man, a farm ageit~'" lit' 
all r~ht." I 

H. W. Bamett, Wllyne, 'dr~!y. 
m8Jl)-"No. If the farm~rS' do., 't 
know enough about farmln.g to_ .t 
along without a county agent. tll y 
I>elIter quit faMlllng." . 

J. W. Ban.naswr, east of 
r~t1red farmer-"No. A" 
agent is an ""tra eXPense tl\~~ 
no llOOd. 'Book .farmers' 
know the practical Side ot 

Paul Baler, Route 2, 
"No. It would be too 
and we can get alon,g 
without. a farnn agent." 

Clem Johnson, 
farm agent could 
rotabe their crops and 
gre"t ,help with 
cattle and ,bogs. lIe w ••••• ·,.,·9.1<d''' .• '' ... ,', 
asslstanoo In countless 
It has been proven in 
tieR that ~e can save mcmeyj:Qt 
Varmers. 



ing the com pickillj'( :sel'~0!l' 
Miss Ruth Carls~n o:fnear Wayne 

Bpent Saturday nj~ht, VIIith Miss I,s
ther Christensen o~' this ei~y. . 

lIIr. and Mrs. C)mrles Hoefer and 
~~~ 'C;-~' family oLCreightQn_'\lo'em.llisit~l'il __ "!t 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M .. Sodon~ vi,sited 
thei!' liiece 'lY\d nephew, Mr. and' M~: 
H. A. Degner, at"Wi$ner Friday eve-
mng. " 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Kingston and 
family were visitors at the Roy Jolni-

26-l!'lleS:GS+~:: home ."a,CWiiterbury Fruray' 

of~nea~_Yla~n~~-,.,~. __ !~-~."_~ •. ~ 
Peter Peterson 
the day. . _ 

Mr. and Mrs: J:F.SOdon 

Mr. and Mrs. D. Bahde·were busi~ 
ness callers 'at Coleridge Friday. ~ 

Vernie Klug of Snyder Was a visitor 
a't . the Robert"Ftarun h~me SimdaY. 

Mr. ; Roe' of this 

noon. I, • "" 

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hachmeier and 
family visited relatives in Sioux Oity 
Sunday. 

iIy spent Sunday~~,aftemoon_and .ev,e".I,_~· .. 
liing· .. t the 'Frit,,- Aeiietinann home were guests at Sunday runner in 
near Wayne. George Roe home. 

E. J. Way ofW"terhury iuid Miss . SALE-ResIdence property, G 
, Way of Sioux City were enter-~ rooms. bath, lot 75x150, garage 

tained at, Sunday dinner in the Floyd, near nouma!. For quick sale $2000. 
,Kingston home. Phone 222W.-adv. S25-tf. 

Miss Blanche Fransen' who stays 
at the Dr. L. B. Young home here, 
spent the week-end 'wlth home folks 

Walter Larson of .A1u'oll, ~owa, was In Wakefield. 
a guest at the Baxter Boe hpme Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sorensen 
day. he being Mr. Boe's uncle. He and faprlly visited Mr. Sorensen's 
had a friend ~th him. father, P. C. Sorensen, and family~at 

Mrs. Berton Nunemaker of I..aurel, Kennard Sunday. 
formerly Miss Hope Hos~inson of Mrs. H. D. Addison and baby vis-
Wayne, was a gue~t of her sister, ited their mother and grandmother, 
Mrs. R H. Bamster,Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Beckner and Mrs. Victor Lammi!, at Stanton, Sat-

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Seymour and Mr. lind Mrs. Marilla Tibbles were urday and Sunday. 

FOR~IER STUDENT IS 
STUDYING ABROAl) 

(From 'I1he Goldenrod) 
From Marburg, Germany, WLlliam 

W1rirsheuser, A. B. '30, wr.ites to 
fri"nds at Wayne. SInce Mr. Weirs· 
hoo~er was so re.cently on the campus 
his ~tudent friends may 'be intereSDed 
in tleading a part of h'is Ietter. dated 
October 30. 

"1 arrived iri Marhung Saturday. 

November 1 and closes February 28., 
1931. Thte- summel; semester opens 
May 1 a.nd closes July 31. Advanced 
students must stay the year rou.nd 
and do semtnar work. Th€ school hijs 
a library, of around 500,000 volumes. 
OnIiy advanced Btudents are allowed 
free acceos to the stacks. Many rllre 
books are located In this lilbrary. 

MaJiburg is as typical an education
al center as .. WaYIl1e is. as it has no 
industries. It has nlllIDerous private 
sChools for children and girls besides 
the regular public schools. 

Inez ~Nelson! V,erna OV'erboe, i'Ma,r .. 

jorie Pugh, ElthlOl QUJigley, LtiellJe 
Seheuth, Ruth " Schneiter. A):,l\ihe 
Scott. Dorothy. Smith, Sus",n Sobler. 
Judtllh. Stolpe, Rnth. Wallace,,,; ~th)3" 
Wegoor. M,arian J.o TJieobald and 
LouiSie' Zeigler. 

daughter, Marian, and Mrs. Mae ,guests at Sunday runner at the Walter Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Thompson, Miss 
Young and daughter, .Alice !\i[ac, were Lage home near Carroll. Mr. and Clara Madsen, Mrs. Eric Thompson, 
Sioux City visitors Monday evening. Mrs. S, J. Hale attd, Miss Ethel Tib- and Mrs: Hannah B~~k were Sioux T'l>e 38 girls who completed the 

Mrs. Alvina Korff ant! 'Mr. and bles of near Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. City visitors Saturday. Gatzert is the s€cretary ",nd over-in, Girl Scout course offered rece>fitly 

October 11. I am making my ,home 
with L. Gatz~rt and family. Mr. 

"GIrls Get Awards 

Permanent 
Waves 

$8 
~ 

$5 $10 
Mrs. Frank Korff and children went Clifford Hale and family, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Robertson and spector of the university. He;s the have been awarded. 25 W. A. A. 
to Omaha Friday to' "pend" fow days Mt·s. Alex E:ddie and family, Mr. and two little girls visited Mr. Robertson's second in rank, the rector, curator or points in reeognil:Jioni of their work. 
visiting relatives. "They returned Mts., Art Lage and family and Mr. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Robert- prcsider/t being t1;e 'head man. I 'am Girls winning the awards are: Nan 

'l'h~ best that money 
can buy. 

home Sunday evening. and Mrs. Henry Lage were also son, at Oakland Sunday. truated as n member of the family, GO Bangs, Ruth Andrews. Lillia.n Bur-
guests will e.njoy my llev-,"-home-very much. rj'S, Eleanor Christensen.. Sara Danel

son. Mil.dred Falk. Evelyn Felber. 
Ruth Franson. Althea Gillilan. La 

Mr. and Mrs. T. ,5. Straight and .. Dr. L. B. Young and children and Marburg is an old. histodc town. 
family and Mrs. Straight's mother, Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Anderson ar- his mother, Mrs. Mary Young, visited It ,has a church about 700 years old, Rewaving 
Mrs. Tillman Young, wel'C guests at rived home Monday from a few days' relatives in Randolph Sunday, visiting st. Elizabeth's eh.reh, a cnstl. where 
Sunday dinnel' at the J. M. Dennett visit with friends and relatives in at the Gerald Nellis home. GC'rman royalty fonmerly lived. The Veve Good, Ai.!lIlles Hoffman. Gene· 
llome north of Wayne. Minnesota. They made the trip' by Mr. and Mrs. Elmer PhiIliIls of cnsU" contains the second large'st vieve Hutchi.ngs. Mary Jelinek, Mrs. 

auto. At Granite Falls, they visited Carroll were visitors at the home of collection of governmental books i.1 Alice Kidd, Mary Kile. ',rlene 

is a specialty of ours. 

Expert Wm. Von Seggern Jr., student at at the A. J Lnndin home and report ~ 
the University of N, ~hl'llska at Lin-I having had' a very nice time. They the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Germ",ny, besides many other inter· Lagschultll, Anna Mey€r, E<lna 
cnln, was a guest of,' home folks here I also visited relatives at Graham, Min- George Roe of this city, Thursday osting relics. Marburg 'is a very fam- Me),e,·. Mitry Moritz. LII" Morris. 
ov r Sunda Mr B!.ou"h of Norfolk evening. OllS medical center. About tWICnty 

e . y. ..' p , ' 'l'neRota. Although they noticed signs 

Marcelling 
Water Waving 
Finger Waving 
Rewaving 
Facials 

alIso H student at I,IDcoln, was here of drought thete the pasi summer, George Roe of Alliance and Glen clillics and hospitals are located liere 
.a so. crops were fairly good. Hay is ex- Roe of Omaha came Friday evening and here the discoverer of dipVheriu 

Mr. and Mrs. AUgllAt Wittler Jr. ceUent. They left for Minnesota last to visit their father, George Roe of Sf'rU.ffi onc-e lived. Mr. Volli Bering, 
and family of soutljwest (J,f' Waym, Thursday. this city who was ill. They left Sat- tho man. ,is bnried ·n€ar Marburg. 

urday evening. " He died a few ~qars ago. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jo'rE,d Wittler and Mir. and Mrs. John Bahde and son, Dr. YOllnf~'s Dental Office over tho Martin Luther also studied in Mar-
family of Winside were vlsitons at elaNnCe, and their dallghters, Mrs. \ \1",'"'' sio,"'. Plione 307-adv. tt. burg and he was also a prisoner iI' 
the August Wittler hon,~ Ilere Sun- Ralph Coleman and Mra. Walter P'ot- I I 
j . ~ R. R. Stru' 'th and his daughter, Mrs. he cast e. Here he succeeded in COll-

,ay "vellmg. cr801l, all of Frankfort, S. Dak., Mr. George Hughes, visited their grand- "ertTng Philip~ of Hessen and through 
Lost-Between 512 N~br, .<it. lind and Mrs. Ernest Bahde alld family Luther th fI • P t t ~,t . t· ~ daqgliter-antt<laaghter, Mrs. Albert e rs, ro €s au UtH vers 'Y 

Jones' Book Store, SnV~ll', mesh bag of Wakefield, Mr. and Mrs. Irving Kreamer, and her' husband Sunday Was founded irll527. ~'Jin 1927 Vh'e 
containing brown cl>ill 'jllj.rse in which Dahde alld family of Fremont, Elliott afternoon. 400th anniversary was celebrated. 
were a $10 bill anil'2!r()\11lc'keys. R~-Frahm of Fremont, Miss Fielda TOday this universiJy. is kn.own as 
ward. Call Mrs. Clare I,aniberson at I"rahm of Mitchell, S. Dak., and Mr. Mrs. Cecil Gifford's father, John Philip's, Un!\'ersity: It is one of the 
,Jones' Book SMre. and Mrs. D. Bahde and family of Samuelson of Randolph, came Wed- largest schools in Germ",ny. Berlin. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Kiratavil' \lrovc, this city were guests at a family sup- nesday last week to viSit at t~ Gif- Bonn .• Leipzig and MlLnic,h being the 
to Norfolk Sunday, t/iklljg Mrs: Dora per at the. ~Robert Frahm home Sat- ford home. He returned home the largest. It is the seventh lin ·ag<!. As 
Benshoof, to that cif.y ~o 'vlsit he, urday eveml}g. fore part of the week. a ruie Marb'urg has the second larg-
mllther-in-lllw, ¥r§LWm.~B"'Jl!Iho!':1: Qi' __ MiIDLMl!.rt!!!l_PiercE! of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lund and little est num'ller of forei,go stud<>nts. al-
Winside, who is l'e?~p~r~~i~g. irom a returned ~ resume'her wo~r·~k'''a"''s''''h"'e·a"'d''tdaU1dt1eer..Jratlis. of Ne!WE,asj61e.c·",epel wrrys-lJeln:g-uptranked br Ber-liIh' 
recent operation at tIle lioutheran hos- of the Art department at the local guests in the' J. M. Sodon home Sat- faculty is considered rrs 'strong as any 

']lita!. TEJ!achers' college. Mrs, La BOWlty of urday eveni_g, Mrs. Lund being a other in Germany and its medical 
N Ijo l~ f' I Mi Oli . daughter of the Sodena. faculty is u.nsurPassed. TiIlere Is the 

Mr. and Mrs. L. !W. lKratavil all·, P, 0 , ormer y S9 ve Kier of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Vanderheine of mailll buiiding with a church attached 
~1Iil ... ed home Frltilsy' aft,er spending, ,Wayne, has been In charge of the ~ 
most of the week vi~ltl~g Mr. ler&t- . work ~uring :n.;;ss Plerce'.s ab~ence Humphrey, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sundell and an addltl.m used fCll' lecture 
~a";I's sister, Mrs. A'vin, Dies at Si- and Will remam until MISS Pierce of Wllkefleld and·~Mr. and Mrs. James rooms. Besid81l this and tlhe - many 

, f I bl t t kIt Milliken of Wayn' e were guests at clinics and hospitals there are fI.., or 
goume" Iowa. Tw:o loth~r of his sis ... : eo s a e 0 a e camp e e 
ters, Mrs. Edgar MoJjdhor, at of Pierce; Miss Pierce has been in di1lEer f!.itndaY in the O. W. Milliken ten other bult.lLnJ;s. each devoted to 
:md Mra. Charles ~'M/u'sJiIiU of Oma~, ~aBtfQw months at her ho~ a special faculty. 'I1here is a home for 

, recuperatl'n fr m ! 'un' s u t . ed M"iss~--S~-o~phi-e-W~' ieia~d ';;nd'her-m~th- students and fortY fratern~tyiiouses. 
ha, were wlth thel1l Iduring the trip. ' . go,,! e s s am 

III .. bad f 11 Iter, Mrs. Katheryne 'Wieland, were Fraternity homes here are only a 
." chl.x.,~ a as sprmg. visitors at the Arthur Dranselka social unit an<l a.re not used for liv-

Mr. and Mrs. George Noakes and 
Mr. and Mrs. WiIlis Noakes and the home Sunday getting acquainted with ing, quarters. Mr. and Mrs. Gatzert 

the new boy who is a great grandson do not w",nt mle to join, a fraternity >1S Good Idsutance twins took an auto trip Sunday to of Mrs. Wieland. stltdell'ts engage in dueling with long 
their old home near HUmphreY in 

And prompt 'lI'ttention if 

loss dt¢utli 

Plntte county where the Messrs. Miss Kate Baker went to Scribner swords. The dliel cnlls when the loser 
Noakes and their parents, Mr. and Tuesday to visit friends a few days. is severely cut up. 

., Fred G. ;PhiUeo 

Mrs. David Noakes, lived several Mrs. Emma Baker went to Scribner F enrolled at. the university Satur
years ago. The Noakes' had built a today to meet her and go on wlth her day. My program has. at present, 
new r.'lidence there about three years to Harlon, Iowa, to visit a sick rela- .not been compl€red. I wlll take 
I tive, namely, Henry !..amm. courses concemlng the World War 
,Iefore moving away about 27 yeal'S Mrs. Wm. Watson stayed at the and the German l"ngua~go tlhis sem-

Real Estate LclalJ' tnRraDCe 

ago. Things looked fairly natural 
ulthough time had made a difference home of her son, Albert Watson, of ester. The" winter semester opens 
and many of the old friends and near Wayne, Sunday and Monday, 
neighbors had either rued or moved while Wm. Watson and Albert went 

r1-"''''''''=''''''=~F1g= 7 c away. 

-----_ .. _-_._-------------.
. _--------

Clothes May Not Make the Man 
But Neat Clothes Make the Man 

SUCCESSFUL 
It pais big dividends to be fastideous in your 

cress. Ne$t, wel! pressed, well cleaned clothes has 
a lot to d~ with other people's ju~gment of you. ~ 

. It costa no lliore to have clothes cleaned the 
JACQUlllS~L!way than by inferior methods. Our 
years of ~~~E!llce, :comblne(l with the m'lticulous 
~re we give each garment, gives you highest qual-
Itywowk,. ' 

R. H, , lA~CQU' ES 
JatqUCi i,.,1 , ,,: " 

Tanor~ I' 'Cl!eaners 

Jestie B. 
Jacques 

Dyers 

to Omaha to get feeders. They re
turned home Monday evening. 

Mrs. Ted Il'athke's mother and four 
sisters, Mrs. N. A. Bolton and daugh
ters, fda, Mildred, Lena, and Mrs. 
George Wood, all of Bloomfield, hcr 
brother, Roy Bolton, also of 
field, .and Hal Thompson and nen 
Norman were guests at Sunday din
ner and of the day at the Bathke 
home. -

Mra. Hallie Blievemicht' of Fre
mont visited home folks last week
end. She returned to Fremont Sun
day, her paTents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
George !..amberson, accompanying 
her in return and staying to spend 
the day with, Mrs. !..amberson's two 
sisters, Mrs. Emma Romans and !lIrs. 
Gertrude ~nderson. . 

Mr. and'Mrs. John Bahde·and son, 
Clarence, and, their daughters, Mrs. 
Ralph Coleman and Mrs. Walter Pet
erson, of Frankfort, S. Dak., visited 
at the Robert Frahm home and at 
the D. Bahde home here Friday and 

,. ..... ,,11'.,,'. '. )l'lley went to Wakefield 
Saturday evening to visit the'Ernest 
Bahdes ,over Sunday_ They Wers 

'\~ supper F.rida,f evening at 
13!aEde'hbme here. 

DR.. E. H. DOTSON 

, 
DrowoBovaill 

Optfdan aa4 
OptomePlit 

lIJ'etI Tested. 
Telepbone 303 

Glasses l"IUed. I 
Wayne. Neb. I 

\ t 

I Office phoae 129 Res. phone 223 

Dr.L.W Jamieson 
SpeelalA.ttention to 

ObstetrIcs and Diseases 
of Womep. 

Rerrr Bldg, Gro"nd Floor 
,,!me. HeMulla 

MARTIN J... RINGER 
Local Agent for Wayne and 

vicinity for the 
Farmers Mutual In

surance Company 
of Lincoln 

Write farm property and town 
dwellings at cost. 

Cully lUodern-Cleaner 
for cleaning Enamel, B~th Tubs, 
Painted Walls, Rugs, Greasy Hands 

URSON'S GROCERY STORE 

McC,ormick-DeeriDg 
Ball-Bearin, 

Newest Types of 
Hair Dress. 

French Beauty 
Parlor 

Joe Smolski, Prop. 
Evening appointments 

Bohcited 

Cream 
Separators 

We have them in six sizes, "for one cow or 
• hundred." The combination of good cows and an 
efficient, durable cream separator is the veryfoun
dation of profitable dairying. Farmers evernvhers 
are investin, in McCormick-Deerin, ball-bearing 
cream separators . 

NtcCormick-Deering have almoat a century of 
manufacturing experience. The careful manufacture' 
which their years of research have accomplished assures 
owners of the long-life of their machines. 

The after-sales service is unequalled. Our au
thentic knowledge of frrm mach~es makes our place the 
authentic separator headquarters' of WayDe county. 

Ask for a dem9nstratien;- and I)e convinced of tile 
.upcriority of thc McCormick-Deering over inferior 

prod~s. 

rhompSODo&Bichel. 
Phone 308 W~yne, Nebr._ 
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4 

8 

25,000- q~ns of Vegeta
bles and IFruits at .lower 
prices than have been of
fered here in many years. 

9 Days of Opportunity 

Hrabak's 

All kinds of 
CHRYSANTHEMUMS 

for Thanksgiving gifts and dinners 
at the 

Wayne Greenhouses 
and Nursery 

Neoi Roup Remedy 

Lee Poultry Wormer Capsules 
and Lee's Germozone 

. " 

• • • • • • • Coleson Hatchery 1_ -J:o .... .. _0- .. ~-. _ .. _ ....... _ .. ----. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I • • II • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

This Week 
is the time to have relining,: re
modeling and repair work done on 
your winter clothing. Next week 
may be too late .. 

We can clean and press your last 
year's coat so that it looks like new. 

Wayne Cleaners 

12 
Ascetelyne Welding' 

Expert Radiator and 
Repair. Shop 

Service you can depend on. 

Sorensen Radiator· 
& Welding Shop 

11 1I0TENTOT 
Antomatic UStop and Start" Oil Burner 

The HoteTItot (Jil Burner hi d(:slgnf'd '.0 

fit any rIl<JJ:(- rJi' type of funJo.te('. The nan;.; 

H directed 4luwnwaru frum the installatioll 
point ~,t tl]f' lirt' door, thn:.; applying th2 
li(ut who:·re tlH::: furnaec lI1<.lnUfileluru ill· 
U'nded j.t to be applied (the low~r ftre I)(Jt 
area. )Ry thhJ new principle or heat appli
tation the Hatentot Oil Burner rivals ('oal. 
gao or wood fur heating ecotwmy. = C. Clasen 

• 
PlumbIng and lleatlng Contractor 

Shol) 122 So: Main St_ Phone b97 

= p--~---------~ · ~ i "Golden Cream" Bread 

• • I: • • ill 
II 

'appeals to children and grown-ups 
alike, and is unexcelled for nourish
ment. Our baked goods will tempt 
the mo~t jaded appetite. 

Wayne -Bakery 

Tobe~-oIl--S,al-€~~1~Ea.~~HE~N~eJ5ESt()nfs-----r-:9~-(~:::::::::::~~=;;;~;I~~,~~~, 

Frid~y and, Sa.tUrday Nov. ·14-15 OvercQatSale 

r 
Make Your Dollars Have Sense 

"It's smart to be thrIfty" has become an American phrase. Ex· 
travagance is frowned on, by rich and poor alike, and ,'that is as 
it should be. . ~ .. ' . 

If U's smart to be thrifty, it is smart to trade with the mer.' 
chants whose ads appear on tliis page, because they offer real, 
honesl-lo-goodness values. Read the ads on ·this page, and you 
will find bargains in which your dollar counts for the utmost. 

Wayne's Merit Merchants have gone a little farther ethan 
most'business men. They make your dollar do extra duty, be· 
cause they have worked unceasingly to procure the best quality 
merchandise at tbe lowest possible price. 

The general public gets the adVlmtage of their business acu
men. And the general puhlic can rest assured that the goods sold 
by these merchants are strictly as represented. 

,---------------------------------, :II = t iiI!i ••• •• •• I-I , 

14 

d ., .. 

5 

OVERCOATS 
$13.50 a $15.75 

The finest coat we'Ve ever shown at 

$27.50 
Finest imported. wools, 
satin linings, hand made. 

Skinner 

Fred L: Blair 
Wayne's Laading Clothier 

... , 
"Hit of the Week" Phonograph Records 

15c 
Every Thursday. Latest Broadway Hits. 
Now in stock-Betty Coed, Bye By Blues, 
When the Organ Played at Twilight. 

Always Latest in She_et Music· 

Bring your radio repair work to Henry F. 
Gulliver. Expert Service, Reasonable 
Price 

JInes Book a Music Store 

~ ___ ~._. __ ---. DO ... D" •• • 

10 
Your Local ~reamery 

Serves You Best! 
It deserves and appreciates your' 

business. 
Bring in your cream. You.l1like our 

wa y of doing business. 

Wayne Creamery 
E;DW. SEYMOUR, Owner 

~-------------------------

16 

,. 

DOLLAR SPECIAL 
. When your needs require anything 
in Gas, Oil, Grease, Tire~ Tubes, 
Batterys, Pumps, Jaeks.Xlre Tools 
and Wrenches, Bulbs, Chains, Plugs, 
Polish, Preston or Alcohol, or any 
good merchandise pertaining to the 
car we are pleased to serve you and 
our every day Special is a dollar's 
worth or your doJlar back. _ 
Oiling, GreaaiDg, Tire Repairing, BaHery 
Recharging. Free Pick-lip Service. 

Call!18 

SALA'S Service Shop 

6 
"'-See me for· 

Farm Machinery 
Wagons 

Windmills, etc. 

H. H. Hachmeier 

, 

.... 

~,.-.--------------------.-.. -.---
.-------------.. -.----------.~., 17 

Do a Good Turn 
When a stranger asks: 

"Where is a good eating place 
in this town?" 

Direct him to the 

Palace Cafe 
~-. ----_. _ .. _.----------

f-20-------------------·------------------------·-.. ~·~' 

1. ... _._. __ 0_·_e_B __ ._H __ A_._ ... _.A_-'_-. _ .. _~ __ . ___ D_A_~_!~_r_e~_~_Q~;!";e~~~~J 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~I;: Will be a regular two-day feature event every two weeks in Wayne, 
Nebraska. Watch this p~er for future announcements. 

"-
TRADE MERIT SALES DAYS 

Thrifty shoppers y:ill be on hand early to get their share of these 
bargains. Prices advertised on this page are guaranteed only for i . FRIDAY and SATURDAY. , " 
~~")~0~~~90~~~~~ 

Mov.14t~ 22 
Reduced price on every man's ~v~r
coat in store and Ladies' CQats7,· ' 

Ee:t~.a.~~~.~~~~~~~~ ... ~-$11.8S 
See Ladies~ Coats from $16.50 to 

$29.50 for best fur c,<>Uared coat 
in store. 

F. 'E. Gamble 
Next to Nuss' 10c to $5.00 Store 

13 
J. C. Nuss, Sc tq $5 Store 
Here are special prices on a few articles 
you need now. 

Lar~e size blue speckled Roaster, Hilb 
size, with self-basting drip-top .... $1.00 

f ' 
14 qt. Enameled Dishpans at lin Unus

ually low price ......... ~ ...... ;25c 
Fiber Cocoa Door Mats 16:&27 in. 

which is lar~er than the usual $1.00 size 
each .......................... 89c 

Desk Lamps, adJnstable at socket with 
~oose neck arm. completely wired with 
silk cord and socket _ ............ $1.39 , ............. . 

3 
Real Hospitality. --.~~",IIIIJ 

Entertain your friends at 
Sunday Dinner at 

stratton Hotel 
wbere good-lasle.--reflnedsur

roundlngs and excellent 
cuisine prevails; 

....... _______ . _____________ . __ ._._ •• _._.-1_," 

7 
Specials 

High Back BibOvera\l, . 98c 
sell regular at $1.50 ..... • 

Yard Wide Outing Flannel, 15c 
light and dark, reg. 25c ... 

Cotton Batts, 72x?8, 3 lb. 85c 
1.50 value, speCial ... , ... 

H. W. Theobald 
~-.-.-.---------------------~ 
-----------------------------.. ~ 15 

1 

Bargains on Used / 
-Delco-Light· 

Plants 
Come inan:d see theD\, 

Kugler Electri~ Co. . 
311 Main St, Wayne, Neb. Phone 533 

We service what we sell 

Delicious Baked Goods 
Always fresh, with very best in
gredients. Priced so that ,YO? can't 

afford to do your own bakmg. 

Johnson's Bakery 
.... • ••• I •• • • 

.. " 

,; These M;rchants are Ea~stly Strivlng to MERIT Your P 
: •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 11:11 ••••••••••••• 11 ••••• 11: •• 111.1 •• 11111 .... l!l[lilllmi~!!!i:~I:II:i~iH~~ 



GIIe Year 
"Six 

Conti (new) ~-~--~---c---------$ 

Oats ______ ~ _________ ~"--25c to 
Butter Fat ___________________ _ 

~gs ------------~--- ---------Springs __________________ :lOc to l3c 
He,n'S _______________ , __ ,, __ lOC to 13c 
Roosters ___________ . _____ .'____ .06 

Hogs -----------T---~7. 0\1 kc~8. 50 

A LETTEh TO UNCLE sur 
Dca)' Uncle Sal11-

W:" are writing thl. letter to let 
you killow that we re<ledved your 279 
paM report of the Assistant Attorney 
GeQ.eral in c.hnrge of exam'ination irlr 

GRAVE DlGG.m.~' to t,he charges DE Ralph S. Kelly 
Every tow,n In, 'tbe united", Stat"s 'resp",ctlIlig thtc/ adminlstraUonof "II 

has some members, of the darnmunlty shale lands. 
who consider themselves lending cit!- It is II ~eautifyjllg prcpaned, mime
zens, but are in reality h'OI1l€ tOWl! ographed book. It was though!uj 01 
grave diggers. Whyne Is ,no excep- you 'to saDd it to us,. but we can't 
tlon,. figure out how ,In tbe world yOu knew 

The home town ~rllve digge"rs do that we were \'itally jnoorested Ln that 
their Insldlou~ work br tlilllng to sUP- report. 
port home institutions. They do 'it, For montlhs now wq've been tossing 
someLUmes thoughtlessly. by sending around In bed at night wonwering 
"why or going out of lown for m"r- what the "-'~Ista.nt attorney general 
"handlse that is sdld In Wllyne. was dOing relatlive I to th", charges of 

No town can hope to prosper whe .. 'Hal ph S. KelJey. And now we g)et 

the life bloOO of the eommunlty-th" a 219 page report. 
doHars tha~ are spoilt ~t bome...,ls cut rt probably cost you an enormous 
olf. If Mr. A sends Il'Vay tor the amount of money to get that report 
!food. that Mr. B sells nnd vice versa, mailed out to nawspapers all ov,er the 
nobody Is going to make alllY l1l1oney. cOILntry. Your expenditure (or, after 
And a community, to a)() worth Ifvlng ali; Its OUR expenditure, isn't it?) 
ln, most be prospetous. ' was, not In vain, however, for we 

Wayn" Is a good town to trade ill. know that OTHER newspaper editors 
and a good town to live in. The per- were awaittl\lf that report just as a.nx
son who does not trMe he~e has .0 lon81y as We were. 
right to live here. OInly by helping We will read it frQlIl cover to cover 
your nelg'hbor Is it ,pP8$lbl~ to help Ir we ever happen w get a month's 
yoursell In any ma~etlal degree. vacation. Seriously, we fe~1 it our 

The doctrine of b~YI,r(1\' at home is duty to ,-"ead it, because we know 
not advanced solely for thE' good of t'hat it cost thle tax-payers a great 
tbe merchan,", F.l~ry person in deaa and we d01)'t want to appear un
Wayafe Is respollslble to some ext&nt, grateful. 
large or smaIl, for every other per- SOM.E of ~he repOrts yeu'VIC sen.t 
.on's prosperity. ha\1en't Lnterested us at all. -A, lot 

You can make p!\trlOtic speeches of your literature goes straLght from 
until you are black In the -taee; you the pOst office to the old paper bal
<lan shout praises or the town to high ing machlrue. (Don't say ""'Le not 
heaven; you can be,,, genial, popular practicing Hoover ecouomy.
hand-shak!lJ'; 'Put urdess you cOOltrl- PleMe don't ij,e offoOOed about that, 
bote In liard, cold :dbltal'B 10 tlte ad- though, becnuse 011£0 in " while you 
vanc~ment of the cQn:urtIl~ItY, YOII are com~ out with some red hot, lmnor-
" grave digger fOr 'Vj'1I1'11e• tnnt piece of literature like the cur-

,I, ! ''',! rent OIle thnt makes up for the mil-

COUNTY FAn~t Ao-ENTS? lions DC dollars that have been ab-
'''I'he Inquiring ,Re))orlel''' this week soluteJy thrdwn away on less irJler

asks ~he quest!oll, "Do Y0tl think II catLng edWons, 
county farm age.nt would hn a f,"Ooll B'y the way. tit) you RUPPORC tax 
thLIli!l for Wayne .coilritty? pa~,"'rs would object If you'd just send 

The flrHt rCiLCf-IoJIJ l~lany peoph:- us whito prInt paper without nny
have to that queKtI~n la to answer thIng written on: it? We could usc 
~;:_I! but-tHIte;Hl'n\dJllUi_l'LttlJi,..l<OlljN,tb!)ot i~ QUT'businesR. 
(Jr tlhey arc npt to l'ay "Yes" or at 
JcaBt, 1'1 don't kinow. " 

County farm ngeIlU; 'have heen cal1M 
~ld "hool{ farmrrH' 't)y' thdsc who Imo\1{ 
little about their worik. Some of thenl 
deserve that Utl<~, lWtHd.lse they (~.nn. 

he of. no prqctical vla.hH~, hut othel'''' 
have'had llrn.etleal o~nlOnienee and I~Un 
be of real service to lho fanrnLng comH 
munlty. '11", valli" of thll Job de
pends lal'b'lely lIPon ll\(' 'I'.ort11 of the 
mail fllllI\!llt. 

T.he cost of a county farm ;LgCnt is 
comparatively SmHn, Th-e oxperi
ment or having nne Rhollid be worth 
the price, if only' !In or<f~lr to 11",,) 
out whether an agp:rjt. :i,B do~Jrahh· or 
not. 

Nobrm;lm fllrme.'~-\ rll'e 'Drogre~(.:;i"ve, 
and if llinything IH oW IHJllefit to Hwm 
tbey are quick to ,.<lOl1t It. It ral'm
ers of Wayne eOUIlty c:an be sbowll 
that havl,118 a count)! rn~m ,'gent horo 
would "nve them UllOM)', It I. (:ortnln 
that they would b~ ~nbertested. 

When n person b:Ufs a clwu-p nrtic1e 
he f~el. good "'ho,, he VIIYS tor It nnd 
disgusted every time Ill> lIse. it. 
When he buys a goo,\ artlcl", he feelA 
better e"~ry ti.rne 'he usc's "it, 101' tIle 
re(")Il~ctlC>ll of ,qu!nUty remnLn. long 
atfc'r tI'e price ill forgotton. --E, C. 
Simmons. 

Yours fol' Rpicy litcratun\ 

'rI-1E NEBRASKA DFlMOCF[AT, 

PI'l'IFUJ. PUIlI.ICl'fY 
(I~lIpl'Lntcd from Yori{ Hd.publi<:all) 

We fE-cl Horry for ROm(! Nchl'<.tf-llw 
wcnldy neWRpar~crH that recently ran 
a p:ictul'{J hearl,n~ the title, "Torltado 
DriH at. 11. Hchool in Nel)f'aslw." It( 
showell a grou~ or. seilool (~]1!i1dron 
~a1'Ching into n. cyc}on-e cellar under 
the din'etion of thl(~ir teacher. ' 

Once 1ft a dcade it Nebraska wind 
strikes a ~c:hool.house, Just UR in Cali
fornia a qualw occasionally s1hakleR JJTl 

the roof of a school hllindin~..';. Rut 
you do ,not see California nmvspnpcrR 

Khowillg pietureR of children in 
earthquHlw drll1H. Not a hit of it! 

It is all right for Nebraska school 
children to have n"" drill" and torll.a
do ,lrilIA, if the schoo} authorltie1'1 
thtnk It II-' neeoH-sary or dosirahle 
nut there if! 110 .. ·a.I't~hly ~IlHe In ne:WH

pnperK rum.r/ting pictures of them 
A lHcturo Iflte thnt ('an do 1l'l01'0 10 

(:r(lnt~:' the impreSHioTl that NebraHlu 
I:; commonly irtJ1Ps~d \yith tornados 
than eo.luml1R of reading matter, 
Pagm'l of eum~tructivc rending mnter~ 
ial can nevpr ('ountf'rhalal](~f~ tbe 
h"mn, 

Nebra!-llw pl1hlb;Jlcrs did not I'lin th{~ 
picture dcJirb.erately but their care~ 

Lincoln. Nebraska 
'Nov. 10, 1930 

Dear Friends: 
'I> 

ill 1Wi$h 110 thSJnk the people in 
the Wayne territory for their loyal 
sup-pqrt !during the past campaign. 

N!chola!sen, ,of the, ~alace 
County ~e~s) Cafe, deserves "redit for ~he' way in 

much ,cau,se ,,'hich 'he cooper1j.ted with tile , 
" prese,nt sli;~, can Ledion'Jast week. The' bOl(S 
has its .brIght·~i,de wanted a pheasapt f,*,d, ,and be ha6 
in a ~peecll, a~\!\ it in his resta~rapt, f)frnl.Shed al1 the 

m"etl!lg:-or re,U_.estate men lUi ",Iscgn- other ~ood, and bad everything 

back in tlreir .easy chairs and tha.n.k 
the L.ord, that 'they were on, farms. 

In lfnalYZlng his statemerit that 
business ,le"~ression was really a good 
tonic 'for the country, thle' sPICaker 
said; 

pared, He didn't charge bhe LegiOOl-
airres anythin;g tor at, either. 

That's what we calI bIllng a 
m'6mber o!,bhe-c()ll11I1llnlty. 

she was mentioned tn neW"DallJm'S 
over'the state fast W1<lek' 
the sl'lendid system of getting electlol!l 
returns that she has built u.p. 

Wayne county got the completiC re
turns- in.to headqua·rters long l?efore 
any other coqnty around here. 

~~~~~'-==-=-~-~'C+~~~~'--~-
,

-' , Mucb ot it Is obvtlously written wlt,b 
ti':r~ ~fit k ~fit both eyes on the sales counter. Per 

, \!.lo.~t ~.n.n ~.nX usal of I~he contents of such books, 
_ , can be, of no beneHt, artisti"~lly, 

"'The Liv:es of a. Bengal Lanc'Cr." by mentaHy ~r morally. 
,"It's a good thing for all ot us. It 

is senlliong, a lot of lncompetent"~abor
ers back Ihonne to the fa .. m; It Iss"bow
Ing the farmers that the other fellow's 
pMtUl'e isn't so gre9n after aJI; it I. 
te""hing botll the farmer and the city 
worl<!Cr to ",conomlze; it Is t,,,,chlng 118 

all the foolishness of the extrav,agem,ce 
just preceding ,1930. We are "n 
trimtnJi.ng our personal budgets. 

Major Francis YeatS-Brown, ;s pub- The most ,disgraooful blot on, the-
If Wle ever run for any offJce and lished!by the VikinJg Press and sells Amlerican publie taste' for bod;ks ill 

want a: campaign manager, we're go· . 
Ing: to try to' g.,t WaJter Savidll"', be- for $2.75. years is, m our estimation, ~he 

It Is one of the, best! l)ooks liver avJdity with weich "The Preel~nt'B 
caUse he certainly ca.n pick tfile win- written about the east, aITd should ~e Daughter" has been read. There I .. 
ners, 

Information: A coquette is not a 
sm.all Co~o,"Cola. 

Did Armlistlce Day bring back any 

"The favora ble feature of this hud
get tl1lnimlng Is that we first cut' out 
the luxuries and'that the last of our m~morles to you"? It should have, but 
purchases to be reduced are items it's amazing how qUicklyl the world 
of fOOd anll clothlng-items~whlch forgets. It wl11 take' a 10000g, long 
the farmer produces. ,The un,.mUIlOV_.1 time for tihle boys w:ho ,cngaged fli the 
menl In the' city ha..- started a move- war to forget that memorable day. 
mont that I shall cal~" a 'back to Dad' 

put on the s'h.,lf, of honor a book, If It Is deserving of' the all-
"Arabia Deserta" and "Revolt in pelation, yvhi('jh :has not a solitary 
Desert." It achieves 11l10re than elither thing. to recoDll1I1end It. It Is not 
of these in. that it goes Lnto the soul well-writtan. It lis, not inte .. estillg. 
and spirit ot the mystery of the East. It is trashy ,n every sordid detail aond 

Major Yeats brings Hinduism at it. has no right w;hatsoever to the profits 
best for us to exarndne. It Is a Hin- it has made. The person to' whom 
dulsm mih no trace of the fake mys- the book a.ppealed may be assured 
ticism, without the conjurin.g of itn- that he possesses the mind of a third~ 
fterior eastern fIoudiln·is who ea:r.deavor rate moron. 

movement, In the ;hul\1lgry son and his 
family who rarl; off to town to work 
frt " fllliing stullon Is going back home 
to spend the winter hoarding on his 

to produce mystlc,,;1 ElI'E"'" for a cred-
Am Iowa editor pl1ipted the follow- ulous but weaJthy public. ElinQug'h of that. "American, '. the 

hife story of a graat fndlan, by Fr,.nk 
B. Linde,rman, is croatlng a -furore. 
We have not read it, but T:he New 

ing Item: "The fellow; who is cou'rting The /book is splendidly written, with 
a certain married w;man chad better the most vivd' pictUl1CS of the East 
leave town, as the husoalfi' is onto that haVie eve'r been made. The dls
him. " • eerning reader will realize that In-

Amother bright ray of hope t'hat is Two 'hours after the pape,r was out, dla stands for something g~eater than 
generally overoooked Ln /Ill t1l!c PCBsl- the on)y men left in towln Wi€re three all. 'We apprehend, for the author has 
mlstlc dlscnssiou' at present is that old Cripples and a man wlbo did not mirrored innumerable aspects 'of both 

York Elveillolng Post's liook review says 
of it, '''Phe fact that we can't prais,. 
Ame'l~ican as brilJiantly as it deserves 
isn't going to affect its destiny. It's, 
a whale of a yarn . . . our nomlna
tioo for the Book of th" Year." 

the cost of Hvling is now six percent the paper. - worlds within and without. 
low.er than It was last yeM at ~his -L-.. 
tilite and Is at the lowest point since A Wayne Legionairre's little son 'Ph~ new tell>phone directory, sug-

And critic "Giilb€rt W. Mead says, 
~For a' 10llig time we've been holdling 
back a glorious string of supetlatl"" 
adjootlves, waiting for the, proper' 
book to come along. The book has 
arrived. It Is American'.', • An 
overpower1lngly, enthraHlng work. I 
have read ma.ny Indian books. There, 
Is nothing lik1e this one," 

1918. 'Ion other words, getre'l'al on Arnllstiee Day:, "Aond what gTes'ts Al Emerick of the Stratton 
could ,have dropped more than five per did YOu do during -the war when you Hotel and Wa}in.e Nonmal, is a fine 
cent without "affecting the buying were over in F'rance , ~addy?n book, He says its terseness is on~ 
[lower of the worker. The man replied, "Shh. not so of Its outstandirug characte'ristJIcs, and 

Also, It has been broug'ht out by a loud, son, 'Your mother's In the nlext that it has more ehar.acters than most 
of experts that the unemploy- room." books now on the market. He fi,nids 

ment trend, which was dowon:ward for it wleak in plot, but says 11his is made, 
nearly It ylear. has taken an upward Wayne Normal C&llege Dictionary up for by an almost rrliraculous con-
trend. The cOlllll-ng wlnter wUl pro- Gold digger-a girl who can make tlnulty. 
babIy see Industrial aclivlty Improv- you think she Is taking dinner with It must 'be a dandy book. We'l! 

'Local Inote--Glenn BunnelJ of the .-ead it as soon as we have a chance. Ing materially. yOU and not frQlIl you. 

Chrlsttmas shOPPing time is not 
awll'Y' doggonlt, And If you can tell 
l1S why aa1YJ;ody shorrhhlut dt off until 
two or three daYR before the 25th 
of December, we'll give you a copy 
of last week's Democrat for a prize. 

Merchants here in Wayne have lin
ed up an attractive program of Chrlst-
mas season IE'Vents, Their assortments 

If socdety editors spoke the truth, 
the SOCiety columns of Ami!lrican 
ne=p.J:1J&rs_mig,ht (mLnd you, we say 
MPGHT) look like this: -

Mrs. W. Halsted Rathbone-RIich
ards will arrive at Niewport Wednes
day with nine shoe trunks, three 
double C'hins an a pomeranialn. 

Mr, and Mrs. Walter R. Birch have 
of gift sUjggestions a"e splendid. And ncturned from the Cootlnent, where 
thelr.Jll'i"""- "reJower thnn..t.hey ha.ve Mrs, Birch' sP",nt the greater part of 
been lon years. No one should 'hav', the winter -~ :-=-proflts:---
nny excuse for gOing out Df town to Mr.' nm.d l\-trs. Arthur Chance Dr' 
<10 thoir buyln". Sioux City had (linner guests last 

.-
PORt mortem;.;! You Rlill hear 'em 

regarding the now ancient Nov. 4. 
election, 1"hat little word that has 
bUlilt 60 mallY cm;Ues. -we refer to 
the word u'if"_has been badly abus
ed. But the world, ho hum, goeH on 
just the sllJme. 

Don't taik about your o\\m weak 
spots, ..., even to your friends. Some 
day thOR{J frie-nils may beeom(' f.>no
ml(>s nnd th.en they will know 'h<HV to 
nttaek you III your most vulncJ'ilhle 
"pot. 

The life of a mnn is mrlde up of ac~ 
tlon anct enduI'nnc'e; and lHe is fruit
ful to the ratio in which It is laid out 
In ndhlc action or In patIent prc~ 
SC¥Ol'ance. 

I-ruman I\Hlld'e iK stl'Hlnge, !\ oma.n 
has to work ,himself up by hl~ own 
efforts, but .when he starts back, 
overybody ::H:l:~"'nH; willlng to ?ivi' hflm 

a shove, 

An important citizen ds one wh~ 
earn ReO _you \vhen he's busy and gets 
mad'tf you can't soo ~him when you're 
bl1sy. 

Thore would be little kilOCI(I,ng if 
'we hml ·no backs and people hall to 

l:iny th1ngs to our faces or nDt at all, 

Once in a '\'\:hilc--.not often-a Iffian 
Is bOl'n'",',ho Ism afraid. Then th.ings 
Ibocgln to move. 

Rao01wn gave a perform\LI1t'f' that
hrotl/:rht dO'Wll the housl.', blit h(' nc\"er 
br;:q;~ed al}Qut it afterwards. 

Just whon Wt' hegin, to thillk We can 

night Ql1PCa.URO last week dinner G'uests 
had Mr, and Mrs. ArthUr Chance of 
Sioux City, 

1\fr. and MlfS. Clarence W. 
are sa\iUng on the Boomdam tomorrow 
for Monte Carlo, w:here t,hey will re
'mwln until the latter part of $75,000. 

Alltumll, passes. We leave it with 
regret, for to us ·it is the most glori
ous bime of the who·lle year, But even 
the passing of autumn has its compen
sations, for winter fo]}ow:,>, a.nd win
ter brings snnppy, crisp weather that 
,makes a fellow want to hustle. It 
brings a season of Rports that are <lif
ferent from those of any other time of 
the year. It's mighty fine Ion winter 
to be abcl" to sit in front of a warm 
fire and read a boolt or visit with 
fi-lends-wlith the' wind' bowling and 
the snow flylnlg outside. 

Winter brLngs appreciation of c:;e
eurlty, and it brings contentment. It 
is not suc.h a restless time of the year 
as other seasons. Like the bear that 
hffbernatt,), for the winter, ,h'lIman be
tngs are pretty generally able to stay 
put In one place until the snow thaws. 

PllmplilJD Pie 
When mclancholy days como 'roun.d 
And leavcs,gJct brown a.nd"red, , 
When corn Is shocked and when 
You add a blaiQket to you .. bed, 
When apples, pared and quartered, 
Are set in. thf' SllIn to dry, 
This i~ the time you smack your Bps 
And think of-pumpkin pic. 

This PUJmpkln pte's a temptin,g dish 
To "lmo,t any i1ellow, 
~ SW_at and tenMr, luscious, (Yum!) 
And thon, withal, so yellow. 
You' stil' up eggs nnd millt and spice' 
A'1d ~tI;.!r1r: 0, my eye! 

And tllE'.ru .W'U m!·d the Dumpkin, 
And t~ut mal{es the pu~mpldn pre. 

Warmth --and Comfort 
in every Room 

for the Cost of Heating One Room 

Tile 
!.. 

Ideal 
o 

Vecto 
Heater 

We h~ve just received a shipment of the large size 
VECTOS that heat from 5 to 8 rooms which we are 

authorized to sell for-

How the VECTO circulates steady 
Warmth in Every lioom 

The VECTO may be likened to an air, pump. The air 
is drawn in through the openings at the base and is 
heated by an extensive scientifically delligned ,heating 
surface, Beirlg warmed, it rises, according to the law 
of gravitation, and flows upward and outward carrying 
warmth and comfort to every corner 'of every room. 

There has been a great change in appearances of these 
VECTO heaters and we invite the public to come in 
and see them. .. 

O. S. ROBERTS 
mHet, somebody comes 
the CIHIR. 

And despite efTort5 or coulntle" p~r- PI bO d H ° 
sons to m,,);,. "H prOI)0Uoe<' the word um Ing an eatIng, 
pump-kin, we ahnll continue tosai In Colson Hatchery Bldg. Main St .. 
'punkin', It isn"t pump-kfn. pile we'ro , ~:"r 'I! 'II! 
alter, but pu~.kin pie, We"? choke I I I 111 1 I 

pump-kin pie. 

} 

But ~unkil> ~ie-I.":".;",, .. e~i~ ... e+U_®eee®~e.* •••••••• ~'~'I".!el'i~: " II 

, • " • I ,,[I I ,111·li , I !.i;~! I ,,--
I i I II ~ I 1 r t :1 ' .. I! ,t 



derfaker~ . .! . 
Miss Floren~eThompson. of South 

Sioux City was a~frltqr41 thO!: R. :B~ 
Hanks home Sundar. 

For Sale-Piano, :SclimollEir::r.tueI1er . 
make, fine tone: Bargaihif ·'tak'en :. ' 
.oon.-Phone 578: W. ".. ! 

Mr. and Mrs. HarveY Larson spent I 

Sunday evening mtp" ~r: and Mfs.: 
Hem')LFrevert of-this city. 

Miss Areline of 

,,;"a Mfs;- C.-.··".--",-~~,'-~;'':;'-I 

. Mr. and Mrs. James Holt 
Point ~eregues~s at the Tom Dunn 
Jr. hom,e yesterday. Mrs •. Holt .. was 
formerly Miss'MargaretKroger. .,,' 

Miss. . C<!,nstance' Herri.do~· arid 
of her fellow, t~chersi of ,C!lrro\lj 
were ente$ined at dinner at ilia 
Herndon home here. TUesday evening: 

Mrs. C.-A.· An1ersen spent Wednes
day afternoon liISt week withe her 
gr"nd~atents~-:-Mr; and -Mr.-;--George 
Yaryan·of Carroll. , . . ;; 

.1 

OpenatNi#~.. ', .. , ,_ 
~CI~seat.l~M(~oo;j 

Ralph Beckenhauer, last ';"eek. 
Mr. and ~rs.

at Sioux City. 
:W:fll'~ests at . WI'J~IIYJlE W:A!~E CJlURCHES 

Richard - Chinn home-at - -W,.k,d'ie,ld 

.. Open-41tc~06~.~ .• ',!!·, I'.I!'~ ~c~=.-.. --.~'C~_-~ic;:~I=1""+='~-.-t .• t. 

GAY 
THEATRE 

Eo GAILEY, M~r 

WAYNE, NEBR. I 

Thursday 
Friday & Saturday 

AMOS 'N' ANDY 111' 

CHECK AND DOl'BLll CHECK 

Admission ___________ 15cand 50c 

Sunday & ~Ionday 
Tuesday 

HAROLD LLOYD in 

FEEt FIRST 

Admis~ion ___________ 15c and 50c 

Wednesday & ThursdaJ 
RIN TIN TIN in 

THE MAN HUNTER 
A.c1m.18.lon _________ 10c and 3~c 

At The Crystal 
Saturday & Sunday 

HOOT GIBSON in 

ROARING RANCH 

~TI'ISODE NO. 13 OF SERIAL 

Admission ...... " .... 10c and 25c 

. _----_ ... _------
MATINEE AT CRYSTAL SAT. 

MA TINEE AT GAY SUN. 

~iss Lily Bahde of Emerso1) came 
Saturday evening to visit over Sunday 
with home folks, and to" see 
rel",tives who were then visiting here. 

l\lr. and Mrs. Walter Johnsc)n, and 
family of north of Wakefield were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry John
son and family of this city at Sunday 
supper. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Echtenkat\1p and 
children spent Sunday at the Harvey 
Echtenkamp home. They spent the 
evening at the Herman Echtenkamp 
Jr. home. 

Mr. and Brs. Bert Graham and son, 
Orville, and -Mrs. Graham's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rubeck, drove 
to the Lloyd Rubeck home neal' N ew
castle Sunday to visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. AI Jorgensen and son 
and the former's mother, Mrs. Marie 
J 0';Kesen of Omaha were guests at 
the J. C. Johnson home here Saturday 
night and Sunday. 

The Misses Amanda and Bertha 
Reissen of Osmond left Tuesday last 
week for California to make their 
home. They have several friends here 
who will no doubt be interested in 
hearing of their departure. 

Mrs. Theodore Kai and son and 
Mrs. Eddie McGuire and son, all of 
near Pender, were guests of Mrs. 
Don Fitch Wednesday afternoon. 
They were also guests at the Har
mony club which met that afternoon 
at the Fitch home. 

Mr. and Mr •. Scott Grantham and 
family of Obert were guests at the 
Arch Grantham Ilome Sunday, the 
men being brothers. Burdette Gron
lund, also of Obert, who is employed 
as a corn picker at one of the Vahf
kamp homes, spent Saturday night 
and Sunday at the Grantham home. 

Special Sale Friday and 
Saturday of matrons Hats. 
Velvets and felt and velvet 
combinations. Black and col
ors $1.95; $2.95, $3.75. We 
specialize in youthful large 
head sizes. McLean Swan 
Millinery. 

COAL 
SERVICE 

We are QOW equipped to give 'you some 
real personal service with your COAL orders. 

Mr. Paul Zeplin has taken over our truck 
department and will do his best to give you 
real service and careful atbmtion on all 

of your orders. 

Sundny.-
l1i~s Cdnstance Herndon . of Cilr

roll and her mother, Mrs. C. C: Hem: 
don, of this. city were Norfolk visitors 
Saturday. 

WANTIDD TO RIDNT for January 1st 
-'--Small house Pl' an apartmlent. 
WoulU prefer fll'rni.'hed. write M21, 
~?, Democrat offi,ce. tf. 

Prof. and Mrs, H. H. Hahn and 
Mrs. C: E. Carhart drove to Sioux 
City yesterday. Mr. Hahn addressed 
the Sioux City P. T. A. there last 
evening. 

Mr. and ·Mrs. J. Woodward Jones 
and 1Ilrs. O. R.' Bowen went to Lincoln 
Monday to visit Mr. and Mrs. Knox 
Jones and baby' and other relatives 
a few days. 

Children's -bright colored 
felts. Cute shapes for the 
little Miss at $1.25. Special 
Sale Friday and Saturday. 
McLean Swan Millinery, 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hyatt, of this 
city, and Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Chichest
er and son, of south of Wayne, were 
guests at Sunday dinner at the A. 
W. Dolph home. 

LOST-Tan P9lice dog, one lop ear, 
female; answers name of Peggy. 
When lost had on collar with tag 
bearing owner's name and addres •. 
Reward-Call 87W. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Ickier and son, 
Willis, drove to Rock Rapids, Iowa, 
Saturday to vifrlt Mrs. Ickier's sister, 
Mrs. A. H. -Husman. They returned 
home :otunday evening. 

Mrs. R. B. Judson went to Omaha 
Friday to visit her brother, J. M. 
Tompsett of St. Louis, ·Mo., who came 
to Omaha to 'visit relatiyes. She re
turned home Saturday. 

Miss Deahn Grove's father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Phl'lo Gro1fe, 
and her grandfather, J. M. Grove, all 
of Orchard, were guests at her home 
here over the week-end . 

Miss 'Marian Andersen of Winside 
and Mrs. James Kilmer of Winne
bago, who stay at the C. A. Ander
sen home while attending college 
here, spent the week-end with home 
folks. 

M.-, aR<lM~s, Ross ¥ru-yan ()-f· 

folk, Mr. and Mrs. George Yaryan 
of Carroll, and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Roberts and children, also of Carroll, 
were guests in the C. A. Andersen 
home Sunday, 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hiscox and 
daughter, Helen, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
John Thomas and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Reeves at Battle Creek Sunday, Mr. 
Thomas and Mrs. Reeves being broth
erJand sister of Mrs. Hiscox. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Osborn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fielden Osborn and Mrs. John 
Thom,,:s, all of Battle Creek, stopped 
at the C. W. Hiscox home here Tues
day for a -brief visit while enroute 
to Sioux City to attend the funeral 
of a cousin, 

The Rev. and Mrs. P. A. Davies 
went to Lincoln Friday, Mrs. DavieR 
going to attend" meeting the Head
quarters Board of the W. C. T, U. 
held at the Headquarters building. 
There are seven memberFl on the 
board, the president and six otherH. 
J!drs. DavieA is one of the six. 

Special Sale of children's 
bright colored felts and ma
trons hat~ in velvet and felt 
$1.25, $1.95,$2.95 and $3.75. 
McLean Swan Millinery. 

Mr. and Mrs. Foy Cross and son, 

For a Real Furnace Coa:t 
Billy' Foy, of Tekamah, Mrs. S, X. 

~ Cross' sister, Mrs. R. H. Thurber and 

I
· son, Ernest, of Craig, and Mrs. L. V, 

Gregoire, mother of Mrs. S. X. Croso 
and Mrs. Thurber, also of Craig, were Try a Load of 

Bonafide Semi 
No smoke, no soot, a real cqal and sells for' I 

guests at the S. X. Cross home here 
Sunday_ 

The Rev. P. A. -Davies went to 
Norfolk yesterday to attend the meet
ing of the Niobrara Presbytery which 

$13.00 per ton. Z. was called to r~lea8e the Rev. P. M. 

o "KEEP YOU W ?; Orr of Norfolk, formerly of Wake-
ur, ARM." c~al for $8.50 l' field, who has been transferred to 

/ is also making lots of friends. t Lexington whlch is in a' 'different 

Theo' b Id L b' C ~ ::~:te~~~:r,R~~J ~:;gt:::e O!a~:;~ a um er 0 Inc. ! te~s, Gertrude, Lois and Leilia, ,of 
• ~ WInnebago, ~ere guests of Mr~. Em

r rna Baker,Sunday afternoon. They 
Phone 148 ~ 'also went to tne Art Herscheid homo 

~_~W>_~_~~~~ _____ ~><M~ __ ~_~ __ W_~',;' nea, Winside, that evening to l'isit. 
_ • • • They returned home that night. 

. W. E. Brl'lsted. Pastor 
10:OO-The church bible school· 

with welcome to all not Identltlod 
elsewnet:e. Topic: "Overcoming Ra:, 
clal Prejudice." 

11:OO":-'Thc p.lorning \\' Jr;~hlp with 
prt..1ficMng, Iil.nd the chorus' choir. 
Subject oC true Imes"age: "By F,ilth 
AlnUle, " 

6:30-The young people's fellow
ship, study. and discussion. hour. 
Topic: "Jesus, An Example of 
Stewardship." You'll enjoy thIs' rel
lowshlp and study. Try it, 

7:30-'I'he evening good-feUowshlp 
hOllr with inspiring music by the 
chorus and congregation; the ordin
I."TIlc:e of bal1tisrn; and [I. message by 
the' pastor. snlbject: "11 Ye Love Me." 

Wednesday 7. 30-The Iluid-week life 
clll'llC:hment IhoUJr through study of. 
the word of God; prayer, [lind fellow
ship in Christ. Welcome to all. 

'!1hur.sday 7:30--'l'he chorus "hair 
practioo dll1Ccted by Prof. Hanscom 
will meet with Mrs. Wade. VoIUl,
tJt'ers inviteu. The fine training, witlt' 
worthful service rendered, wlIl re~ 

ward abundently the effort. Tty it. 

FIrst Presbyterian Cbu~cb 
P. A. Davies. Pastor 

10:OO-Sunday school. 
11.00-Morn.iug service. 
'!lhe Lord's sUPllOr will be celebraf

ed at the morning hour. 
6. 15-ElvenJ.ng choir. 
6:30.,.....Young People and Interme

d'iate C. E. sEm'ices. 
7:30-EvemJng service. 

Our school of missiollS will be .held 
this '!lhursday night. Supper at 
6.15 a.nd a miSSionary talk by'Miss 
Smaw1!ey at 7:00. Miss SimlLwley spent 
twelve years in ChLria and has a most 
il,teresting story. In our day an 
education demands' tbat we know 
something, about OhLna as It is today. 
Hear Milss Smawley '!lhursday n~g1h t. 

First MMhodlst Episcopal Chnrch 
W, W. Whitman. Pastor, 

iO:OO-Sunday sc,hool session with 
cla~ses for all ages, Ollr sunday 
sehooJ i,:.; Khowing- n stlhRtantlal ~Il

el'case ill attC';I1(hltD.~e. We IBY- glrHi 

The State National 
The First National 

LEGION -MEN A'l"1.'END 
OBSERVANCE IN DOD·Y 

(continued from first page) 

ed twel.ve years afterw"rd?
"Rlrsonal.lib'<irty, when it I,nvolve. 

the life and lib<>rty and .happlness of 
has ~iO valid claims in law, 

ethics. or religion. The wi'lter of 
Provetbs (14:34) sulid, 'Righteous.llless 
exalte~h·n nation but sun Is a reproach 
to ",ny people,' All human ,history 
confirm that sage comment. History 
is a reco,.d. always more or I",ss 
biased, of human a'Chlev€l1llent, but 
nut less o£human stuJjidlty, folly, 
and waste. 

'rwo Alterllotlves 
'''11h9 .. e are only two allternatlves! 

We can Ihave fear, suspicion, rival
ries, /llld competition for '·tlie bi~.t 
navy or army, .. with one sure, IneV'lt
able Issue,_ if history teaehes any
thing. a.nd 0 tihat Hssue Is WAR. 

"Or we can reason together, intll'l'
nationally, In mutual trust a~n good 
will. There Is no -thtrd alternative. 

"After "V'lIrY war men .hl've to rea
soh together, Wlhen the war Itself has 
mmde all .issues infinitely harder to 
adjust. Does n!lYone doulbt that jf 
one half the time and effort and costs 
and compromls'; that we ,have been 
putting forth these last twelve years 
to find some' possible Wl1Y to go ·')n 
living together-Ii 'that reasoning to· 
!!Iether had been done in 1910-1914-
that any world war would have' een 

11-4 

Dx,'<£Ssary? \AS$u~edJ\};· ., 
uln OUr P":'n nbtio~, ' , 

relationship, thel'jl 
No-wny-but'God's . 
by Isaiah, the 
'Though yonr sins be as 
&hall be white' as snow, 
they bic 'red I[ke crimson, 
\be as WOGI.' Jl>sus Is the 
for tndlvidual lUnd s'o~lal 

"Hot" Car Gets Hot;.. . . 
Bursts into Ftnl~ .' , 

• __ '''.'~j'''.I!1 l 

William Vogt, a young nian'~' 
IJVes por~beast of P':;nder, ,IliUI:W~.· a~ 
~olll\glates would call "a "~.ot.':!. ~ .. ~: ' •. 
Had" is the correet term, '~ca: '~e 

Wllllrum doesn't have It" any. mlit.!., 
l,t gpt an ftlot a few mll<ls' 'out,' -:)1 ., 

Wayn" last'l'laturday nilglht;· N~v;;! 8,---~ ,
tnat It bu·rst· into flames. Wilen ,#~!) , 
fine had subsided, till tlhat was :t~ft, 
<Jf tlhe 1926 coach was, as one ·~oii8.l 
observer expressed It, "no~· aholl_ 
to bother with ..'1] , 

William u.n<!' his friends, JoOIid~~: jt 
8V1Cr, decided It would \JIe ''not so ~?t" 
as It means of gettiJlg back to Pilhdi>r, 
so they dhrurtored a local taxI' ·ci~, 
after consJgnlng tile ashes to' the ~ot 
place. '" . 

Prof, and. Mrs. H. H;l4l1!1:~!Jid 
Mrs. O. E. Ca:"hart drove to 'Sl.qllx 
City yesterday. Mr. Hllihn acldl'e~d 
the Siollx CIty P. 'F~._ A. tller.e ,l~e~ 
C'\.~aning. II: i 

this-Je¥iden_--<lf Int<>rest .In ,t.ll<~HI-----·

study of Cho Word, Grocers 
Phone 5 

11 :OO--Mor.ntn-g won;hip with Rer: 
mon by the pastor' !"llla special vocal 
a 1111 pipe org-an music. 

7:00-·YOUlllg pf'Pplt'H meeu,lIg, 

Epworth L-cague. 
7::H1-The :-;c('o!ld of our sCI~ies o~ 

stereopticon lectllrC's will he gJvrn 
Subject: "India", F'ifty stereopticoli 
pictures wi1l b(>~llse<1 in "thlis lecturp. 

Gl'oce Lutheran Clhnrch 
(ML9souri Synod) 

H. Hoppmanll, Pastor 

10:00-Sundny lichool. 
lO:OO-ScrvieQ lr~ thp. norman Itlll

guage. 
11:00-SerV1lco 111 tho English Ian· 

guage. 
Trw 'v-~Jther Le(lgu(~ will m-cd F"'i

day "VlCn4ng 7:00 at the chapel. 

St. PHilP,S T,lIt.1wrnn ChnT{'h 
W. C, H('iilf'llreich, PaHtOI' 

10:00 SlIllday Selloo!. 
11:00-- ltivinu Wonrldp. 

7:00- -Lllth<'f' l.IC<lt~ue. 

7::~(j Tllil1Jh ofrprinp; Sf'fVi('(',"" of 
the WOIlH'II',"; J\.1js:.;i<h~flry· f;OC~('ty afld 

Light Brilgade. 
Ladli";H -Aid satiety Inephi this 

Thulrf.:;d:l,V ;lftprlllJ()p, at tlw church. 

- Chunh of ehr'.t 
Guy B. DUnJIJJng- •. Htrtte evang0~,M 

of the :mll{horn Valley, wHI be with 

us Monday.('v('lling, Nov. 17. I 

7:45-Song- ;.;prvice stprtH, 

8:00-0m~pl'l .m,cBsrugc. 
Topic: Rollin!.; rtwny t.he StOll'] of 

the Sepulchre. 

Evangerteal J,iutheraD CJmrcb 
II. ,A. TpzkhauR. Pastor 

lO:OO-·-Sunday ~eho()l. 

11 : QO--Etn.gl is.h preachJ.ng service. 
1O:00--Flatunlay school, Nov. 15, 

8:00·--Ch()ir praetiep. 
Come and wOrl'!hip with UR. 

CA.RD OF TIJANKS 
wish to than.k neighbOr!-; and 

frIends" tor their kInd RymrHLthies Ilnrl 

beatttlful floral offfrlngs exte.ndcd at 
tlte d<lath of my father, S<lmm<lfR F",. 
Special thanks iR due tho members of 
the American .Leglon, 

MRS. EMMA GAMBLE. 

"A Safe Plaoe ~ SAVE" 

Have You Tri"'ed 
Our Coffee? 

You -will be pleased with 
both Flavor and Price. We 
have a large increase in 
volume the past year, and 
it must be quality at a 
real pri!!e to merit this in
crease. 

Electric 
Spark S 10 oap Bars 

Hominy 
Large 22 can 

9c 

Peach~s: 
EXTRA STANDARD.2. i 

~'.: No.-2~ can:: 19c . 
In heavy syrup 

29~ 
. Large B 
Great Northern. eans 3 Lbs. for 

,Cranberries 
Very extra fancy, 

Not a pie berry 

19c lb. 

Potatoes 
Idaho Bakers

Very Fine 

20 lb. bag 79<: 

~i:rt: Prunes :~~d 2· Ibs. 25c:. 
This size prunes sold a year ago for 18c to 20c a II:!, i 

Dates Cauliflowe~ 
I 

2 Lb. Bag Large White Heads· 

27c 14c lb. 

Virginia Sweet Potatoes 

I::;fess Grapefruit ~:!~~ 



'~ .... =>eaOi:""""""~'::::xiiib:C~,c''''''==:!;,''OiIoo~od w~.re T~€sa"y'nftcrnoon "isilorsbr! "0" "'.lci.X::!.2:;O&;~- DEN-GREET PLAYERS' , 
C. o.: .• co".',.:.ir.!"b':':N~~~.,···,J:I;I!!. '~f~~£:tl~~~;:::~O~)~~I':·.'M&ndn;.i I . 'W,' i ilbur ;:1 I 'TOP~RFOR~fHERE 

.1 1~'!II!lli'~,,: "'11' 'I, . isse$ Alvina I and Lmlan Ailnd"r~o\ll ' 
a 0'" =~~J;,'" .,', ""6' ca led at the Arthur A.nderson. home ,J~=="""" Shakesperian Repertoire 

• I . ; SUnday evening.' , . , ," . Company to Appear 

:t', 

IM'PROVED 
~_- -_~~Mrs~.f!arLLiLIdY.lI.liJ@-'LMI:§._~WIl-1'::'_;""ed-_A .~ .'~"..," .. Ina Ruth ",nO: RoI!Je JOllson spent at· ColI r'e,,'''A e' 
'--------~~~~ ~'l ~~_crson-::-Wft~_~~at-tJ~e .~SiID-(iay--tvent~ITn,the Alldrexm_' --::::::::::::=-=-~~~~~=.=.====tl=::::::~:::'::::~=-::::::====~~==..ii;;:":======:::::::: 

. 'the OI~f'·'NeI.()tiho,*e, W.ednesday John Elrwm home Sunday aff!crnooll
" home. I -- - ---

,afternoon. Mr. and M1'8 .. 1:;]ymOnd Encksun . Tlhe majority of farmers in thii:s: Th.fL famous Ben Gre~t. with his 
,~ MTS. S. L. 00l~bpn~, sp:e~t ~es{lny and twin sons VISltICd at t~OI Arthur pr(!cinct ate ftllishi~g pick1ng carll Cf'mpany of" Shakesr-letian repertoire 
last week wi,th Mrs. Reuben Gol"- Johnson J:ome Sunday e\--er~H~g." -'this week .. -Not very ]argJe yields uro p~;t-"ers, will-make an ap,pearaonce i. ... 
berg!. Mrs. B]J~el' Pearson viS'lted ~lt tile reported. but the-:- crop was be4er tl,te Wayruc l\!{)rmal aucmtoriuRn on 

Mrs. HeDIl"Y Erwin and children FranJ{ Carl:wn home Satu:rdar after- than was -expected Ibefore it waS hat- :'I1()Il~ay evening, Dec. 8., Mr. Greet'R 
spent Mnday last week at the Oa1"l nOOn. vei-ited,.·: r('sent tour marks the rgolden a~'li-
Lurth hoDllC. ,Miss J~(lna and Lillilca E'ricks()l1 Andflcw Jonson from Hoskins wa~ \t'I':nry of his first public aPl:canmc .... 

Mr. and Mts.- John Nygren and were""!!,,," at the Raym,,,,d E~fe-k*"f- ,i.'dTiin"r-gue;if FfriliiyaCI\JS1}j-officl's' no a,n-acto!'.-.. ~_. __ .. ,~ ___ .. ___ ._·_ .. 
ChIldren' -w.el'<l. -vlfltorn -at--tite ~1\fIrort- 11°m",_ Monday evenin§(. Qsea.J'--J.Qr1"",n.--~-... ____ Residents of Wayne will recall that 
Nygren home, Sllll<\ay -afternoon In,t MiidYCl,GI'ie;r' '. spent tha -week-end U:,. company playSd a three nili'-oT ' 
wee~ .. ~ -t~ OJ~$~.':.r ,~~~"~~s. A,rvid .J. l'e\l!rsoll wit1l 'her parents, Jill'. and Mrs. Jobn htil,f~l in SI!OUX City, Iowa, fast sea· 

-- TlmfSaa.v - evenlngli1isitors at ue -" Gri""~ SOIL ThCI~_"!lll'c~~l'l'Oe. ~as, hailed 
en".,tertained at their hOillle SundilY---~H b ddt - -.------t.-rr=--

ETHOD .. 

of Bills 

Plof Nelaon.h<!l!l&.:were ,Mr. nna Mrs. The Sunshine club is medinS1 tada)' y press an e IlCa ors as an In e'.,ec-
--------"-Eiic-~ls()n.~--- _o~tc:r.-di-nn.er... ..with. 11--4uestt:a- pr-€Re"ilt. wi~h MJls. Joh~n, Bush. M..rJJ. "Jallll~s-, tual entertainment treat, am! m .... l'-ti------

Mr. and Mrs. Albert ,Anderson wore 75th Illrthdoy. Grier is social leader. elrama lovers"frain this terrUory went 

Wednesday e~rig ~isitors at lhe Mrs. Ch~jsti"" Johnson ""Iehrated The chOir frolll the Baptist churen pt::;~ux City_t.O __ sele a~ hear the Com· 
Nels O. A.nderson 'home. In Wayne !IDet with Miss lona Rut'. ¥ 

Mrs. Harry Stapleton and son Glen her seventy-fifth birthday l"st 'I~huni' Jonson to l>ractlce Thursday' evenluq; Kilng George con~rred tf,e- title at 
wene visdtorg... at I5clhoo} district No. day nrternoo.n, by having tWlClv~ Mrs. Oscar JonSOn caUed on. Mrs. Sir Philip Ben Greet on. t.he actor last 

-i8, Tuesday afteinoon last week. gUest8 at her home. All browsht ral· Antone OI"",u last Thursday. In''e, "(II rccog.nitie,n of a life devot-
ed. fOasJretz.; for lune.heon and the tlf- e I to tI,e C"UQ~ of ,1"'''''llla In' d 

Mrs. Errloe Nelson, Rpont 'W!edll.esdHY ternoon Was sn.ant vj:'jitJing. Mr"'. J(,'rlll Mr. and Mrs. Gus Gartner nnd t "'t .,..... • ..... 1.... e tlC1. ... 
In the home-.of. ,her pill't'nt!{. Mr. ilntl l''' Q d ItS Ll' t· i tion." Greet is considJ2fcd one of the' 

Bon'recelved foIov-eral ~ifts for 11f~r aug: 1 er were UIl' 'aY Igues S III t 10 greatest living authorities onl the Eng-

M';pa~O;:j::~~t Sunday ~hh (:011" pirthdny. AU;,:~ ~~!i:;'::da~~:.':;d Brand- li&h Mama, and is world famous' for 

liord Collis. TI.~lIt.'(' PI,rt).. yle and ,nhildren frolll Ral',diolph 11ll<1 ~.iS l~emh arka::!e
i 

prodductsiohns
k 

of old 
Mr. a.nd Mrs. ell/lord Nimrod orol'e P Mrs. Kelley from Atl<ison were Sun- ",ng'IS com"" es an a esperian 

to Slou, City last SaturdllY. A number of ),olLng foil" fl'oIll Con- day dinner guests Ln the John Dunk- plays. 
Mr. alTll Mrs . .fohn N.>jgrcn and cord ~lroVl(: to Wayne last V/cdnesdn> I u homte The Ben Greet playerS' gave a sea-

evenMl'ig to spend the ('veidng at the a . son at the G.arden tlheartTe, New York, 
chlMren vIIsltgd at the Albert Nygren MI'. 'and Mrs. John Sc,h~oeder ano 
bome. Thursday even.ing. the.atre th'erC'. A !lice, time was had child..ren and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 'eClv,erin.g, nearly 200 pertormanClE's. 
__ Miss Teckla Goldberg spe.nt the by all. Kennedy and daughter, from Hoskinh They hnV'e played at Columbia unl· 

---wl!I1Ir-e.nd at the ,home of her parents. spent Sunday "ven'ing ill thc l-I@I'Y ""m,ity, HarvlUrd, Yale, Princeton" 
Mr. and Mrs. S. L;. Gbldberg. I~uthel' J.eagll l'. regUlar Scroede'r henne. Chic3lgo U, Penn, Michigan. South-

Mr. Olof Nelson'. und dau'ghter Anna Luther lAlftglH: had Jt~ Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Ellis from ern CaIifornlin, Virginia and West 
vIsIted at the Fl:mil Swnuson 'haroe monthly (}ragram and meeting on I'~rj- PlainvtIew spent Tuesday evening I)f Yirglnia unversities on ,their variOUS 
Monday evening. daY,lQvening of la:--lt week. LucHlc last w(;\c.k in t'he Oscar Jonson,'home. tour:-;. 

Mrs. Orville Beltb "ieited with Mrs. M"llJlIISOIl had charge of "rrang' m,on: Mrs. Ellis Is Mrs. Jonson's sister. 
Clark Thursday aftJcrnoon. for the program. It consisted of" LaVern Stamm spent the week-end N. P. NYBERG DIES 

Thursday eveni,Qg c<lU<lrs at the vocal duet by irene ,,,nd Mild~ed l"rer!· with her pa,rents, Mr. and Mrs. All/
Julius Hinnerlcks home were Wm. riokson; song, Leland and Anita John- drew Stamm. 
Harder and son Laverne, and. Martin son; Reading entitled '~Faithful" by Margaret, Florence. and Ella Mor
Pear8~. Teckla Goldbel'g~ vocal duet, Hazel row and Francis Johnson spent last 

Wakefleld-fi"uniCral services wer9 
held from the herne at 2:00 o'clock 
and from the Salem Luthe,ran c'hurch 
here llast Friday afternoon for N . .P. 
Nyberg who passed away. at his hoone 
here Tuesday llftemtmn, Nov~ 4. He 
has liV'ed in this. community f"r the 
past thirty-.seven years, and was 65 
years old. Surviving 'are his wl~e, 

Mrs. Christine Nyberg., one son, Fred 
W. Nyberg of Wayne, and a daullhter 
Mrs. Dan Davis of Las Vegas, Nev., 
besides two brothers and three sis
ters. 

Mirs. Emil Swanson and aon Ernest alld: Mtrmie Carlson, HU7..el Carlson Saturday evoning with Inn.' Ruth Jon
spent all day Thursday at the home has been elected to apr' angle the pro- son. 
of Mrs. Swanson's lla3'Onts, Mr. l>nll gram for the nocember' .meeting. Re- Mr. and Mrs.. Wim. HltJIlsen and 
Mrs. S. L. Goldberg. freshments were served by the RIcv. baby were Sunday gUlCstS dn the Ben 

Carlson family, Helen Carlson, and Heit1holt ;home. 
Fred Anderson eDiUed at the 0101 Virgil Pearson. 

Nelson home 'l'I1eJ1ll~y. Mr. ;unkl Mrs. Fred Otte and family 
spent Sunday e""'''lj,ng c ln Vhe Ghas. Mr. and Mrs. --Arti)ut Anderson a.nd 

son, Wallace, were SlIMay afternoon 
viSitors at the Oscar iB)o~rkland 'home 
nellll' Wakeft.cld. Mil. and Mr.. Axel 
Smith from Winside 'we~e also there. 

Mr. find Mrs. Alll)lert Ailtdlfrson were 
Sunday dinner and Hupper guests (It 
1ihe N. O. Anderson ,home. Md.urlce 
Johnson was an aftElrnOOn visitor 
there. 

IDrlc Carlson vIsited' at the A:tel 
AlI'n.rson home Sun~a:l" ~';'el>lng. 

MTS. Raymond El~tei$on ",nd SOIlS 

~~'c'~~~~~~ 

Dr. L. F.rIlRJRY 
DEN'IS~ 

AlfP . 
Dental Sut1,eon 
X-ray

Ortho4,onti$ 
(Strai.bteoln. T~eth) 

E~tta.otions 
Office Over ""~eI ~ewelr1 

WAYNE; :"EB~. 
PhI."'! 

B/rtl.day Surprise. 
Misses Helen. and Ella Miller. twin 

daughters of Mrs. Maggie Mli,J,jer, we!'le 
pleasantly surprlood last SMnrday 
evening, when Mrs. Miller had Invit-

Franzen 'home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Day were 7 

O'clock dinner guests Satu~day eVK;n· 
Ing in thie L. E. Link home at Car-
roll. 

:: ~h:~m::::;f :~Ien:;":;d :ta:~::; da~;hte~~dM1:;:~n,A~~~S~::~s~r::~ 1n :::~:~~~~~: ~:Ores for 
nineteenth birthday. IlJefres/uments called Sunday evellllll8 at the John Ncbraska issued Q,y the census burean 
were BPl'Ved before the guests ll>[t and Dunklnu home. recently the state had, 1,377.963 in
an km10yable evening was spent. Mr. and Mrs. lrve Reed called SUli- habitants, whllclh is slightly less fua.n 
Helen an<l Ella received nutnJerous day eV1<l11ing at the Oscar Jonsoq, th!l preliminary populatJion figure 01 
g.lfts as romembrances or th"ir home. '1;378,900. This total averaged 17.9 
Irlends. Miss MercedJes need spent Sunday inhabitants per square anile as com-

Have Oyster Supper. evening wUh f'rlends at Stanton. pared wl\th 16.9 in 1920. It repre-
Twelve fr!en.l. were Sllindny wl.ter- Mr. ,~d Mrs. Amos IDc:htenkamp' sentea an Inerea"" of 81,591 or 6.3 

noon and supper suests at the Albert spent Sunday evening in the Fred per· cer1.t. 

NY'!I'I'en home. Oysters wero served Beckman home. 
Mr. altd Mrs. James McIntosh call·

at supper. The occas8ion was to ed Sunday evenLug at the a~O'rge por
OLDEST VOTER 98 

Sta.nton-David Van Hausen, Stan-celubrate the flnishinlg of corn pick- ter home in Carroll. 
I.ng. ton county's oldest resident and voter, 

Jamle..<:j. Order silifppeu four car loads Is perhaps the oldest nnan in the state 
of cattle to Cihicargo last week and to go to the poles and vote this falL Difnner (;lIr~t.s. 
was In Chicago to sell th,em. 

Mr. <lilld Mrr;. Ii;rnEJHt Cal'hioll en
tertained gUl(>:~t:-; at Su tJ{l!1 y d jHn(('l' 'aud 

!omppcr in honor of th£' birthday IJf 

M .. ~,. C;:)rhmn'H (neher'. Mr. T, 'v. 
Mill8s, whkh Wll~ on Saturday. 

Smith and SimJ)son 
to Head Annual Staff 

If> Nehraslmns Die in 
Automohile Aeci<lent:-: 

{i'lfteen deaths and 228 injuries re
sulted from 207 automobile accidents 
in Nebraska !Iurll,g the .past two 
weeks, according to a report issued 
by <fine Nebraska press association. 

His birthday i~-(}n Dec·~m.b~r 2nil alld' 
he hasn't far to go to" reach hiK 90th 
milestone. Mr. Van Hous€n is very 
active for ,his awe and takes a keen 
Interest in electionR. H.e came to Ne
br!1.ska in 1876 and is living with hi'~ 

son and unughter·in,..law. Mr. a,nd 
Mrs. Orner Van Housen. 

Your next telephone-bill will be dat

ed November 16. and should be received 

about§ve days after that date. That 

bill will cover charl/es for lo,?al service 

from November 1 to December 15, 10-

elusive, 

THE USUAL DISCOUNT 

PERIOD WILL EXPIR.E Decem

ber I. 

Hereafter, bills will cover charl/ea 

for local service for one month follow

inl/ date of the bill. as shown above, and 

lonl/ distance charl/es. if any. for one 

month precedinl/ this date, 

'I/you desire additional Informa
tion concerninc tke new billing 
plan, please call .our Business 

Office. 

Northwestern Bell Telephone Company 

Poultry Man Predicts 
Heavy Demand ill 1931 

---. 
Tille year 1931 will see a heavy de· 

mand for boilers on the part of pack
ers and cOIlllumers and aliSO a Mgh 
level of Elgg prices, according to L. 
J. Haughey, poultry €xpcrt. 

"Leaders of the poultry industry 
during the last fe",. months have made 
a careful study of the industry hi re
gard to What bu.siness will be in 1'931" 
Mr. Haughey says. "Whlile storag'~ 

egg prices are low today. fresh ('gg 
prioes are reasonably high. There 

price. 
"If fanmers have a reasoo.able num

I\er of pullets for next winter's laying, 
they will sunely profit from their poul
trty in 1931," he says. 

Read the AdlVertlsementa. 

Every good Housekeeper wants the 
best FurnatUIe Polish-use 

Cul1y Wn :rolish 
at 

LARSON'S GlWCERY STORE 

are practically no broilers in storage Dead Stock Wanted' 
and cold stor'agoe poultry meat of all • 
kinels i8 at a low ebb. We/pay pbone calls for hog, cat-

t 

tIe' aod horses. No removal charge 
"This condition m~ans th,ear1r ~__ • 

broilers will be profitwLle to farmers. Prompt servIce. 
Packer demand and consumption de- WAYNE RENDERING CO. 
mand in general will offer a good Office phone 429F20 Res. 489!.-

Office 88 a ... 43 
Richard Smith will be "ditor and 

Dooa1d Simpson bURt ness man.'lgor of 
the sptzz, Wn.yne Normn.l y.ellr\)ook 
fol' 1930-31, as n rm;ult of their !elec
tion to the offlces at a lllI()eti,ng of the 
floTiliar class held lost I"r!dny, Nov. 7. 

Thcre were 431 accidents of ail 
Id,'I\cts In the state during th:lt timl!' 

\~Jth 24 .... deaths and 447 injuries. 
''TURN ON THE HEI\T" COAL Let us mend that rip in 

your shoe, 

A stitch in time saves 
nine. 

This old saying still is 
true, 

Let us show that we 
know our line. 

Our shoe repair 
equipment is the 
best andnl,b.stmod
ern that money 
can buy. 

Our p]jices are 
reasona.ble, and 
our servioe is the 
best that we Caln 
possibly malte it~ 

Electri~ Shoe 

Repai( Shop 
1,. w. Kra:~~vili ~rop~ 

mcJl["ti Smith of Pender has hat! 
two years experience 011 the ye.arhool~ 
~itaff. DOIl,idd l::iirnpHon of Wayne will 
:-lerVH For tho !"x:eond time HS lHlH\inBR::i 

manager, tlllving hdd the pOHitJChn In 
lO~iL 

A}Hlut f,flO sulw,('riptio1l8 for UI,e iln

Ilual havfl alrr'Ildy tH'f·n' sold, as lht, 
n:IHlft of a driVe) for H11PPOrt la,>.:,t 
wN~lc 

nitl You ({now Amos 
'n' A ndy A l'P A Ilthors? 

.of the 417 person~ injur-ed, 21 were 
permall(mtly dlsabled, brl,rlging the 
number of perSOllH disabled in Nchra-;
lw during lhe yeaJ' to n. total of 117. 

'I'herp,. wel"f' ~(i f,l'1l jurips in 5lports. of 
which 16 ,V(irc fraetures and ilil:l]oc'l
tiorls resulting fro,TI1 playing foothall. 
Gunshot aceldcnJ:s rcsulbed in 13 /11-
Jllri(>~, t hl'l'e di~)ahilitlcs all11 01\(' 

<Ie nth. 
'1\'11 1}(!rSOIlR ~mrfered brokC'n ,1nn-

OJ" dlslocalinn~ \\~hi1e l'rnnldng ('nl',", 

~7 true].!:.') flgnred in [tc("jdC'nts. In :lfl 

1ll0tOI· a('cid(~llt;.;. ullg-uanled Idghw,11 
(lljHtl'l1ctinJlS or faulty ('onditJoll,c; \ i 

hrldgt,s or highways we're contrillll· 
tory a('u~('s, Fourteen accideI1,ts were 
c(lu~-;ed hy hit-and-run driver" Ilf 

'Illtroducing Amos 'n' A.ndy, uuth· whom, only three wero appreheruh'd, 
ora! 

'rhe brO;1(knsting starH who apPf'nr 
In th<>lr first tall{ie. "('ihod~ awl 
Double Check," at tho Gf\,y Thentr~, 
write thuir 0\\1"11 radio .,;kits. The 
work takcJi them an lIour ~l <Jay. 

Ronnd 'I'(lclmicinn to-
Speal{ to Kiwaniall~ 

They ussisted Bert Kalmar and Max Newanan, sound tech.niclan ror 
Hhfl'Y Huby, famous C'omposers who the \VcRtern Electric company, will 
Huthored '''Check and Double Gheck.'~ be the s~aker at the regular meett.1g 
ndd J.' WaTt""r Ruhc.n. 'whu adaptell or the Wal\-ne KlwaIliiff clUb next :\Jon .. 
thlO stor~ to the screen, wlth actio,'l day noon, Nov. 17. His talk will 
and dinlogllA For the fllm plrlY, concern technical work in sound )"(>-

'rho piclurn Li hilving a three day 
}"11l]. cf)lllnn!meing t()day tit t.he Gay. 
Tt ha~ fnlf·t with phpTlwll£'l!1al succ(>~~ 

In f.lll: key cities in whkh it bas fbee.n 
f.,hnwn, 

produetion. in moving pjctures. 
:ffi. E. Gui-ley is il!l e.harga of t.1l( 

pr~am 

JIM, EYE HURT 
Pilger-Lc~ Ra.re is .nursing- a 

'VORK.INO O'N lAST fTNIT severe1y ~njnrcd eye it,R a 'result of In 
Adnfll ('ofiRtructiol'1 of the- r(~l1rth injury !'.u~taincl1 when [~ ('onl~lalh 

,'wi I'I"/. 1,1Iil d NPir:t:;lt(l', 1I0W ~iln ... ,tnlt:i, the eyehnll as he h:ulieli 0\('" 
no\), 01.10 ~tnte hOlls0 was started. roO' 'wht\!o trnri!pl1¥! through II eOrlln,'ld 
conti),. 'r'he w,wk will bo comJ)leted hunting l)hoi\s:mt..'>. 
In about lB months, according to re- -------

"'--....,-~ ........... "'"i_+Lj.....;"'--..... -.:!I cetlt es;tlmates.-

. . 

All Grades 
Best Quality 

Lowest Prices 

Take advantage of 
Bargain Prices 

our 

Our coal is crean. It is free from impurities, and is high in 
carbon content. We check quality vigorously, to insure your 
getting the .best possible coal for the least possible money. 
Our delivery wagons are as ne~r as your telephone. 

Our Specials: 

"-
Aberdf!en 

The popular coal so much in demand be-
cause it serves so well for whatever use is 
demanded of it. Three sizes. 

Large Lump Small Lump 

Tahana Coifl 
A popular favorite in a new form. Put 
up tn nIh. bricquettes. It's clean and 
very convenient to. handle. Also sold in 
rellul~tion' hullt, 

.. 
Wayne Grain & ~oal Co. 
Phone 60 Carl A. W. Madsen, Prop., Wayne, Neh. 



Tne raising of poultry has brought 
more profit this ye~r pmportionately 
t~an .most other farm operatioos:-and 

=,.thl~~l1-:::spi-te-of-th-e -low -pl'ict"S 
any prevailing, accordiilg" "to reports 
emanating from the middJe w~stern 
states. As a Cou.<;cquence, Nebraska 
farmers are planning to par more <~t
tention to, their floclm than-f!YCr be
.fore. 

F'1oCK QWll'€l'S axe heing: infonuect 
that the best way to cut down nocl~", 

fpl' the faJI nu<l. WirftCl' montill" [~ 

rt is 110illtod out 
there i~ no such thing :l:~ <l 1100r poul
try season wh('Jt_hh~~1:l_ (}Lt'(~aL l.;,u:lng 
ability a-f€;- ,r-etaitlctl- (;)1'I(l -f(~d, 

and cared for tn. the propel: nw.n~lel'. 

Authorities dec\i1rC tltat. Olle ::::-u1\' 
way ·of realizing u prolit from f::um 
poultry is to increase the egg produe
tion pf the entire flock. By ohtaiJ!.
tng good stock in the ::;priIUg: to replace 
the old hen$. the llfoductivity of the 
entire flock call be ra.ised. 

Higher egg j}roductioll 'per hen, and 
at the proper time, in.cre'a*ed size O'f 
flocks otTer solution of the poultry 
problem, regardless of prices. 

About 200 studeJlt~ aUended the 
Fres.hman clitss party i;l tho gym na
sium at Wayne Norma] Satll'l'd:JY 

evening" Nov. 8. 

Sand from the gravel pit UII til\' 

Jolm BrookJman farm, north of Colt,-
ridge, is being f'h ippcd t.n 
part:;; of the state. 

\ <lri()u~· 

Motor Injuries Treated 
By Red Cross First Aid 

, , 

In line with its work for the preser- i 

NINETY DISASTERS CAll 
FOR RED CRDSS·REUEF, 
AT COST OF $1,200,000 
Vice Chairman Fieser Cites Read

iness to Act of National Soci
ety, Which Lessens Loss of 
Life-3,500 Chapters Aid 
Work. 

vation of Life and prevention of aed- Readiness to act ill an emergency. 
dental death, the American Red Cross should a disaster strike, has become 
has adopted a new program 'Of emer- part of the Red Croos Chapter pro- I 

ganey first aid staUons on the high- gram in thousands,.....of communities. I 
ways of the nation, where victims of The need for this ~raining of lacal I 
automobile injuries will be helped. committees was -revealed last year, 

In the last year 31,000 persons were when more than ninety communities i 
killed <i3 the result of automobile ace!- required disaster relief work by the I 

dents and more than 1,00(1,000 were 1 Red Cross. 
injured. As its contribution to t.he i .As in former years. tornadoes 
nation wide safety campaigns of other I, brought the greatest damage. Twenty
organizations, the Red Cross will aid: fout' serious tornadoes occnrred. Fire 
through the emergency stations. A I also tool>: toll of life and property iu 
number already are in opE~ration by ! twenty-four communities. Seven forest 
Chantf:'r'i on such important. traffic aI'- I fires did great damage; ('ighteen areas 
teries as the Westchester County, \vere affected by floods, and nine 
N. Y., park system, the "'Ilulley Forge I storms caused heavy losses. Other 
and Gettysburg highways in Pennsyl- I disasters were cloudbursts, cyclones, 
vania and the Whito Horse Pike in I epidemics, mine explosions a·nd ship" 
New Jersey. connecting with Atlantic· wrecks. In the insular possessiolls of 
City, the United States the Red Cross gave 

Saving Mothers 1iIUlU Babies 
Is Important Red. Cross Task 

Saving mothers' lives and better ba
bies were important features during 
the past year of the Publle Health 
Nursing Service of the American Red 
Cr08S. About four-fifths 01 the 794 
nurses in the Red Cross work made 
more than 100,000 prenatal and mater· 
.... 1 nalts, In addition to assIsting 
doctors In the examination of 1,309,409 
school children. 

Statistic. reveal that the lives at 
1wo out of three American women who 
<110 In maternity cases could be saved 
if they received IIr<>per medleal and 
n111'1llng care. All more than 15,000 
.... om.n die In the United States each 
year from various dlsea.~es of the mil
tental state, this !heans' that more 
than 10,000 of these 'deathB are pre .. 
nntable. 

Comfort Kits Sent 40,000 
Service Men by Red Crosl 

Gay patterned cretonne bags, or 
comfort kits. contaIning articles use
ful and amusing, are sent by the Red 
Cross to 40,000 soldiers, salIors and 
Marines, on foreign :eervice. as Christ
mas remembrances. 

The Httle gIn bags are dOllated and 
packed by women In Red Cross ChaD' 
ters all over the country. They are 
despatched by Army transport In the 
early autumn in' order to reach the 
foreign ports and posts ot the U. S. 
.... rvlces In tlm.e to be hung on the 
Chr!l!tmas trees. Olvlng the remem
brance •. from home I. the outgrowth 
of a plan adopted by the Red Cross 
l'rior to the World War when Sjl many 
Natloll&i Guard regimenta wert 011 
111. Mexican bord... ,-

relief in twelvo disa:3iers, chiefly from 
hurricanes. In foreign countries re
lief was given by the American Red 
Cross in six in6tances of earthquakes, 
floods and to' refugees. 

The disaster relief work of the Red 
Cross cost $1,208,151 last year, Sta· 
tistics showed an approximate death 
rate of 790 persons in these disasters; 
buildings destroyed or damaged, 
19.578; .persons Injured, 1,487, and per
sons assIsted hy the Red Cross, 96,872. 

Through disaster preparedness of 
Red Cross Chapters, undoubtedly great 
numbers ot lives were saved, and 

,much drstre •• and griet following, the 
caliunltles was prevented. aceerdlng 
to James L. Fiooer, vice chairman In 
chal"lle Df domestic operations of the 
Red Cro88_ 

"Thl. type of work Is supported' by 
the memberships ot citizens of· tile' 
United state., 'their volunteer contrl
bUtiODS, and their devoted work," Mr. 
F1eseT II&ld. 

"Every man and woman Is urge,« 
to join"" a member ot the local Red 
Cross Chapter, not only to be a parf.. 
!\Sr In supporting the work through 
hi. membership, but also to eerve 
should an emergency occur." 

Life Savers Numerous 

More than a quarter of a million 
persons are entitled to wear tile 
.Atmertcan Red Cross insignia, denot
ing they have been taught the expert 
life saving method. of the organlz,," 
tion. The number enrolled to date I. 
271,202. 

iO Un-HlEI." PER H:RJ'; 
Stanton---Haryey Brown of Stanton 

county reports a tf..,n acre patch of 

COrn ylelrting 70 bus'hel. per "ere. 

Read tbe advertisements. 

fTHE·mATHERHEAJ)S 

WAYNE HWH TAKES 
LAUREL TEAM. 25-0 

Locals Substitute Freely; 
Have No Trouble 

Winning. 

another touchdown. In· the fourth 
quarter the local boys put the ba 11 
across agaIn, C':bnd John,l'\Y Kemp 
made a successful attempt on til(! tn 
for point after touchdown. It wafi 
hh; first expe:r:ience in competition. 

ConsiuerablG forward Pa.~S·IRg ,"·,'as 
dOIlB by boUl tearms duri,ng the gHln(~, 
and poth aggregations mnde a lI.umbC'T 
of flr~t downs, with Wayne huvlng t'he 
edge. 

The Wayne hi(gh school football 
team encounterel no trouble at all i,\ 
walking away from the Laurel griQ Bund mnde two of Wayp'A toueh~ 
aggregation here Just Friday aftel'- downs, Hondriek:-1('.n made Olll!, nnd 
non by a !fi to 0 sCQ.re. IlIu:ghes made tilo ot'iwr (;Jl'C. 

Coach Holder Hubstltutwi fl~ecly in Reote by quarters: 
an effort to give h,is more inexperielle~ Wayne ----------------- 12 
ed men: a t(lstc of competition, so the Laurel ----------------

score, one~sided as it was, was really 
'10 indicatio.n of the comDarativK~ 

"trH,n,gth of tho two tec.ums. Wayne 

\1 .. a~. with fuJI power, 50 points hetter 
tbnn Laurpl. 

The "threo R's" at this tim~ of the 
year arc not Readin', Writin' and 
·f{ith.metlc, but Hah, Huh, Hah. 

"The time is ripe to clean; uP polio 
ticH." reads an editorial. Not only 
ripe, but rotten. 

" 
hus experienced the nuisance of ~, 
n.uto~obi1es linh~g t'hei~,' nqses 'alo~g 
the !lel'l lines and hogging' all, tho 
sl'Olng spaoo. Later comers loll -auto-
~.'??}_;"~_s have had to parle lin' the se~-' ., 
ond row-und-"itjiel' dismount fropi-,--' ----

NEEDS FOR RED-CROSS 
SERVICE ON INCREASE, 
SAYS CHAIRMAN PAYNE 
Disaster ·Relief and Service to 

War Veterans Make Heavy De
mands-First Aid on Highways 
New Plan. 

Demands upon the publlc services 
thnt the American Red Cross Is or· 
ganized to give are increasingly heavy, 
and will continue to be so In the fu
ture, John Barton Payne, chairman, 
has announced. 

The two major services of tho so
ciety-service to war veterans and 
theIr dependents, and rellef in dlsns' 
ters-show each year a greater num
ber of persons helped by 1the Red 
Cross. 

Pension legIslation passed recently 
tor World War Veterans, and Increased 
allotments to all Spanish-American 
War Veterans, have given to Chapter. 
and the national society many thou
sands or addltlqnal cases to handle, 
Judge Payno said. 

In the past year help was given In 
108 disasters. ' Ninety ot these were in 
the United States, twelve.ln foreIgn 
possessions and six were tn foreign 
countries, . 

Health actlvltles ot the Red Cross 
alao are being extended, especially 
lu the rural communities where all 

,need exists. Red Cross, with 794 
nurses In Its employ, Is the greatest 
employer ot publlc bealth nurses In 
rural areas In tbe United StatilS. 

In Its campaign against accidental 
deaths, begun twenty years ago with 
Its life saving and first aid programs, 
the Red Cross now bss adopted an ad· 
dltlonal prog..am-tbat of combatlns 
the huge toll of life trom automobile 
accidents on tbe highways, " 

Expenditures ot the Red CrO'llHn the 
past year were $4,254,796,34, of which 
U,208,151.09 was spent In disaster 
reller. the chairman pointed out. 

"The Red Croos depends npon the 
public for Its support, through their 
membership. enrolled once each reaT 
in the perlon from Arliifstice'Day""lo 
ThanksgIving Day," Judge Payne said. 

"We do not receive any support from 
the Government, or tbrough other tax
ation, although as tbe President at the 
United States Is president ot the so
ciety, and one·thlrd ot Its governing 
members are representatives of U. S. 
Departments, It ranks as a seml·gov· 
f;!flnmental agency. 

"By joinIng ae a member, In the 
local Red Cross Chapter, once each 
year, durlnlll the annual Roll Call, 
ev~ry citizen wlll have a part In oar· 
rying on thl. great humanitarian 
wk." 

thc!~ seats to see the game 'or in:Cur' 
. (~anger_~f- -dislocating -nec-l{-~vie~t~-, 

can see tho game with [\111 unobs~ru~t~ 
od ,view. The'structure would ,not'-' 
b'o rexpel1sive. A serIes of concrete 
walls, Ii litUe earthWork with a gr~d: 
er and a roUer,some gravelsi:tJ1~.,t, 
.fng so the ramps would drain PI'QP<lr1t 
-and thO're you are, ' .," . 

The cars WO,uld eol)te,r at ~ .. 
gatlcs lion\!. ieave the':Same w ' 
InS' confusIon' and (langer. ' 
sldel!neB'space wou/'d be,l",n 
ty of bleacher sents w,hene pedestrt"i\ns 
could' cool their shims if deiill"1Cd. ' 

A high school anWx ,has been coPl
pleted lit Nellg:h, Nebr. 

"Join Red Cross," Urges ' 
Vice President Cu~ 

America's prominent cItIzens 'job:! 
In urgll'ig all men and women to 
become members of the Red Cros" 
during the perIod of the annual.roil 
oall from Armistice Day to Thanklli
giving Day. 

The Honorable Charles ~Curtlll~ 
Vice President of tbe United Statel!, 
says: "The American Red Cross 1$ 
in a position to and does more t<i 
relieve those· stricken by mlsfortUl)<) 
than any other organization In the 
world. Its splendid work has done 
much to bring a frIendly reeling In 
all parts of the world lor the peopl~ 
of our country because they sustaU, 
the Amorlcan Red CroSll. Thl~ 
wonderf"l or\lanlzatlo1\ Is entitlet)
to the liberal support of our pe~ 
pIe." 

The Honorable Andrew W. Mel
lon, Secretary of the 'l'reasurl', 
says: "No one can predict when or 
where diSaster may occur or acute 
emergency arise. The America\! 
Red CroBs represents our, c()mmu
nlty Insurance against such mlsfov· 
tunes. The organization standI! 
ready at all tlmoo to render epeed$> 
relief to any stricken area In o,ur 
own country or to assist In the reo 
lIet of disaster In foreign cou.ntrle~ .•• 
The Red Cro56 Is the agency which 
carries on when emergency haa dl~
rupted cUBtotp.ary modes and 
means ot life In a community." 

Six Forei,n Countri .. 
Receive Red Crou l4.i 

R~lef waa ;;;;-;;; the .uierl~ i 
Red Crosa durlng the Y8.ar ~, ',!Ix,' f~"', , 

, elgu nations !IHllsasters ranllDl'~[-i 
... tldal waVe in NewfOUDdll.i1d

j
". 

earthquake In Persia, 110eds In'ft' 'ce I 
to help for refugees from RU8~1a '4,' 
prevenUpll' of a smallpox eplclemlo', III i . 
Costa lithia.· ' ','" , 

T1fe""S5;OOO ' Red 'Cross COl1trlliut!'W~ 
to N.wtoundland, tollowlng thl u' i, 

wave, which took twent~slx live •... nil 
destroy.d many homes and I1Slil

i 
: 

boats, was the tlrst from .n outS cI.;, 
country to reach the dl.streSsed,~eO l~' 

The sum ot '5,000 was glven'to', '. 
fund tor the relief ot the Mentio~I" 
refugees of German descenti ",hii !lac! 
determined to leave Russia' fot lIew, 
lands. About 13,011,0 passed· tll.ro~... h 
Germany, where the German eil 
Cross, aided by Red Cross so. C.I .. El.t.le. '0 .. f 
other nations, helped thell1. '1'l1e.' ' 
lorlty are being transPoTt~d.,~O .. ~'~:W' 
countries in the westernwor)d. I, 
the American Red Cross ha,' tran~ jt~, . 
ted contributions from Indlvld!.l~.1 ~, 
this country. ' 

A foundation for It new powfJr unit 
has velen t;uHt a.t \oWcst Po1nt, Nebr. 

When Costa Rica was' mena4ied 1111'1 
a smallpox epidemiC, the Amerl~! 
Red CJ'O.I8 •• nt I1fty thoU88.1\d, tull8ll0f' 
vaccine, In two airplane I.ad., :1IJl~, 
doubtedly saving the cOUlltT)', fro/!1 ',a.' 
..rlona outbreak of the dread dls~ 



"Slumber Boat" iby , 
Mrs. H. W. Thef'bal~: gave two in- PI$9ant Valley Club-
strumental solos i entitled" "Old Re- The members of the Pleasant Valley 
frain" by Krei8Ie~, and "The Rosany" club will be entertained, at a' one 
by Neveu. Mrs. E. S, Blair sang, "If o'clock luncheon and Christmas pro
I knew ~ou and.J¥olf iKn~v:, Me" by ,gl'/l1n next Wednesday, Nov. 1~/ at·the 
MacDerrmd, and "A Ilj~le IBlt () Hon- El,'ib Thompson home, Mrs. ',l'homp
ey". by Carrie Jaj:()bS Bo~d{i' Mrs. I. son; Mrs. Harold Quinn, and Mrs. L. 
H. Britell had charge of t",o 'contests, R. Winegar, hostesses. Roll call re
a M,usicale an~ a' Garden game, both sponse will be Christmas suggestions. 
of them guessmg I!'ames. Mrs. W. ~. There will be a study of Christmas 
Hiscox was the winner ,Of the Garden gifts, a Tkanksgiving story, and mu
game. 

The next 'meetillg Will be with Mrs. 
C; E, Carhart' Mon~ay a,ifumoon, Nov. 
17, 

Young People's Bible' Cirel ....... 
Mrs. E. B. YOUllg led tl1e study of 

the 9th chapter of! the Gospel of John 
at the meeting of ~the eii-e1'e last Fri
day evening at tM YQung home. Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonatd Tbompspn, and 
daughter of Bagle~, ~irinJsota, were 
guests. Mr. Thompsoll, whp is pastor 
of a church at Bl\gJey, g .. ve a brief 
talk. 

Emil Sywlka, r~t\l\'Md missionary 
from East Africa, will sp~A\k to the 
circle next Fridaf (totn"~row) eve
ning at tile Young :home (It 710 .Ne
braska street. Re, will l\lsospeak 
th<!re on Saturday: a:rternooh and eve
ning. Everyone \S w¢1conlO and in
vited to come to It~ar him. 

sic. 

W. C. T. U.-
There will be a regular meeting of 

the W. C. T. U. next week Friday 
aft~rnoon, Nov. 21, at the S. A. Lut-

home, Mrs. Lutgen and Mrs. R. 
PorJ;erfield, entertaing. Miss Lisle 
Clayton of the Wayne hospital will 
give a talk. Miss Clara Madsen, who 
recently returned from Porto Rico 
where she has been teaching school, 
wil'l also give a talk. 

W~yne Woman's Club-
there will be a meeting of the 

W'lyne .Woman's club tomorrow- '(Fri
daf) afternoon, Nov. 14, at the W. R. 
Ellis home, Mrs. Ellis, Mrs. R. R. Lar
son, and Mrs. Ralpn Crockett hos
tes~es. Mrs. R. B. Judson will give 
a hook review, reviewing the book, 
"Tlte Last Frontier". Special music 
will be provided. 

For~11-iglit!f cjull-;- . 
There Will be a meeting of, the 

Fortnightly club next Monday after
noon, NoV. 1'l', at the H. R. Best hPme, 
Mrs. Best hostess. 

Degree of Honor-
There wfll be a regular meetiJig of 

the Degree of Honor this Thursday 
,evening, Nov. 13, at the L. E. Pana
baker home. 

O.E. S.-
The' Order of the Eastern Star held 

their regUlar meeting ,at the Masonic 
hall last Monday evening. 

Rebekah Lodge-
There will be a meeting of the Re

bek'i'h lodge tomorrow evening at the 
Odd Fellows'~.rall. 

Minerva Clu~ 
The Minerva ladies will meet with 

Mrs. ,Lambert Roe next Monday aft-
ernoon, Nov. 17. • . . 

~oooc::::;,c:::xx::o = OQ = OY"' I East of Wayne I 
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Mr .. and Mrs. Charley Soterburg 
were Sunday afternoon visitors in the P.G.N~ 

Nineteen members of'the P. N. G. Bi~thday Dinne'r- Jacll: Soterburg home. 
club and two gu;e~t~, M~s. Levine Mrs. Joe Baker entertained at din- Wilber Tell left Sunday for Iowa 
.lohnson and MrS.,V\1ialter Phipps, ner Sunday noon for her father, P. G. to pick corn. 
were present at th~ n~eetjng of the James, the occasion being his birth- Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hypse and 
club last Tuesday afternoon at the day which was on the 4th. Those pres- Marguerite, Mr. and Mrs. Orville Er· 
Roy Pierson home, Ml·S. P:ierson and ent were the honored guest, P. G. ickson and family, Mr. and Mrs. Lu
Mrs. Frank Heine hostesses. Roll James, and Joe Baker family, Mr. ther Bard and family, and Mrs. Carrie 
call was answered with Armistice and Mrs. Lester Cartwright and fllm- Bard were Sunday 'dinner guests in 
Day or Thanksgiving ;l1q~m~.' Seve~al: ily, and Mr. and .. Mrs. Howard Jame.s the Lawrence Ring home. Bobbie 
contests were put :ojl,,)~y ,tile pr\lgram and daughter. " Nelson visited Ralph Ring Sunday 
comlnittee. Mrs. i4' ,I)::l. I,.ewig, 'gave afternoon. 
the reading, "A Uiblerij IDil:\ry". Dinner Guests-- Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Larson and Earl, 

The next meeting l~iU /Ie with Mrs., Mr. and. Mrs. F. A. Mildner were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Soterburg, and 
Guy Williams wlti\ I):Irs.! A •. A. host and hostess to a small group daughters, and Mr. and Mrs. Neil Mc-
and Mrs. Brocheit llSaijltu.g. of friends illst Sunday evening at Corkindale were Sunday evening vis-
will be a. Christm~4Ptllgr"m. 8:00 o'clock dinner. Guests were Mr. itors in the Henry Nelson home. 

---'- and Mrs. C. E .. ))/icholaisen, Paul Miss Mary Campbell of Sioux City, 
B. C. Club- Pawlsk! of this city and Miss AreUne sister of Mrs. Wes Ruebeck, spent 

Mrs. Wm. Wylie' '\flas hostes& to the McClennon of Norfolk, and Mr. and the week-end in the Wes Ruebeck 
B. C. club last Tuc~da~ ;;ftern60n Mrs. H.!'rry Meister of Norfolk. home. 
the George Von Seg~eli:home. Mts. Mrs. Ed. Sandahl and Mrs. John 
Earl Wylie was .~Sistant hostess. Child Conservation League- Bressler spent Wednesday last week 
Mrs. Wm. Barlemar :!O •. f .... r .• ~.:. 4rlh~.r VQD. The Child Conservation league met with their mother, Mrs. John Fred
Seg\!,ern, and Mrsi !'e ,Wl'lie were wi~h Mrs. Ralph Robertson Tuesday erickson, quilting. 
guests. Mrs. Harb.': ra ~eadia pa- eVllnlng. Mrs. Alwine Luers gave a Mr. and Mrs. Ray Agler and tam
per prepared by ¥ s:, en;.ard; Split- talk. Four guests, Mrs. E. O. Strat- ily were Sunday dinner guests of Mra. 
gerber, entitled,! l'" ·I~en. Indians toll, Mrs. W. D. Hall, Mrs. F. G. Dale, Emma Agler of Winside. 
Roamed the1,P1illru\,' !lhr.:'M~s. ~~r1ps' and Mrs. Walter Miller were present. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Haglunli and 
Martin read a pap),. 1 .. on~ndian H.an. d., - The next meeting will be on Dec. 2, family were Sunday dinner guests in 
craft. RefreshInJn H we~e served. With Mrs. Clarence Sorensen. , the Alfred Haglund home in Wake-

The next meet:~l be. Wi~ Mrs;, field.· 
'F. I. Moses, Fridr~ la, 1'1100n, Noll'. Oe1phlans- ,Mr_-and Mrs.·-Gust. Hawkins, and 

--21. ' . .. Fontenelle Delphians will Mr. and·Mrs. Elmer Hawkins of Wau-
-.~ next week Friday afternoon, Nov. 21, sa were Sunday dinner guests in the 

Birthday Part7-, the place to be announced later. Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. A.,I C. Mau and fam- El. E. Gailey will be the leader of the Albert Utecht home. Afternoon vis-a . itors lhere were Mr. and Mrs. Art 

" y, Henry Lyon p.,d ~on, Howard; subject, "German Opera", and will be Hawkins and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl L.uth, ~on, Edw,. *rd.,lland daughter, assisted by Mrs. Homer Scace, Miss C B t " harley Swarten and sons of Wake-

ea nee, of nellr i ~oncord. Mr. and Harriet Fortner, and Miss Mable Day- field, and Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
11l'11. Wayne J4iw~lll !L'll1i children 011 ton. 
aear Concord, IMr;! ana Mrs. Orien ____ Utecht and family. 
Arnold. also of ric~r Concord, Mrs. Monday Club- Mrs. Carl Anderson gave a reading 
R. H. Hansen, and 'Mrsl John Harder The members of the Monday club at the meeting of the Dorcas society 
were gue8t~ .at ~II~ ¢n .. iles Mau home met this week with Mrs. Winifred last Thursday at the C. Sarr home in 
Tlu!sday (!vening: ill hQllor of Mrs. Main. Mrs. A. B. Carhart and Mrs. Wakefield. 
Charles Mau, thel()~ca$ion being T. T. Jones had charge of the lesson Mr. and Mrs. Richard Chinn and 
'lEnd birthday. After, a socilil eve- on current topics. Mr. and Mrs. Charley Chinn 
ning, refreshment~ :wer~ served. .Next Monday the club will meet Wayne, Opal and Dorothy Boecken-

.. -t-'- WIth Mrs. R. L. Larson. hauer were Sunday afternoon callers 
St. Mary's Guih at the Rube Lindsey home. 

Mrs .. B. F. sFrf'~ M~~r The- .Dinner Guests-- Mr. and Mrs. Richard Utecht and 
resa Meister en~ I ip~ t\:l~ I~~ of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Fiteh were host family were Sunday evening visitors 
the St. Mary's' gui d at the . Strahan and hostess Sunday evening at dinrier in the Rube Lindsey--home. 
home last Thurf~tl'1, 1l~rnooll,. for Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Kohlmeier and Mr. and Mrs. Ole Nelson, Mrs. N. 
40 persons,--inf~uli1nl!' ithe members sons, Jackie and Louis, Mr. Kohl- E. Larson, Mrs. Ed. Larson and Mrs. 
and three guests" J\ilrs,: Jolm Brugger meier's father, Louis Kohlmeier of C. F. Sandahl and children spent Mon
of Winsid.e, MrS!J~.~U;:re(l *dcoqk,. a,1\!iI Lions, Ole Stamm, and Miss Elinor day' afternoon this week with Mrs. 
lIrs. Welbaum'l ."I'ie~.,~~t.,Pla1l,$ hom. Henty Nelson. 
f.r, a benefit bri~gftij be given thla Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sievers and £al1'-
'Thursday even!lljf. i jl!~1i~ 13, jOt . ~ American Legion Auxiliary- ily, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph -Kay and 
Stratton Hotel'lwe~elIi\&de. Thehos~ There will be a regular .meeting of Mr. and Mrs. August .Kay..;wereSun
teases served a ~1"'P 1C<?1IZI!6 lUllcheoll the American Legion Auxiliary next day dinner guests in the John Meyer 
·at the close of the IseSljion. Tuesday evening at the Forrest Mc- home near Winside. 
.coterie Club-..:....+-I-'-'~ ¥utt home. Mrs. I1fcNutt, hostess. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sievers spent 

Mrs:Goorge Crossland and Mrs. J. G. Friday in Yankton,-S. Dak. 
The IIIdMs of MlneS'l1will assist the hOBtess. Mr. and Mrs~ John Sievers and fam-

tor a regtilar I ___ ily spent Sunday evening in the Carl 
11O01!. ' the Rllral Hom_ Sievers ho-me. ,Ernest Sievers is help-
1IIrs. . The In~lnbers of the Rural Homes Ing John Sievers pick corn this week. 
~1 was sohlet:v will. be entertained at a one Guests in the Harris Sorensen home 

<>'Jlock luncheon next Thursday, Nov. Sunday were Mr. and Mrs: F. Fre
Geog,..ai,lii'd~!q" Mrs. W. K. Neely and Mrs. W. H. vert, Mr. liInd I1lr •. John Frevert of 

to entertain at the Neely Wausa, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Peterson 
and fatirlly, Mr. and, ·lIIrs.. Rueben 
Goldburg, Mt~ and Mrs. H. Sorensen, 

, . Chifn SoriJns~n, Clarence Ellenburg 
The M(>f? Makers. wlll meet ~o.. and thp It:'!, n H~:'l11n1)". 't'~e Sor-

. (Fnda~) everung, NOV ...• 14, atjensrll •. 8 h.ad th. Clirba ... bY baptiz~. 
Garwood home east of The Charley Simmons family will 

:1 Mr. and Mrs. Ray' Perone' mov~ to dairY farm ,north of' Sioux 
charge_~Of the en~~ CitY-:tlie">coming"¥ea~.'" Mr .. aUd'"Mis. 

H.-W. 
in Wayne Saturday on 

Mt. and, Mrs. Ed. Mosher 
Sunday With relatives. at Allen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Pickering 
Sunday with the latter's parents at 
Magnet. . . 

one. 
Dieal f()~feeding priso~~.!'~, .. 
A; t6k~s,"-~iFf~~s;;;n~.il)y ~~-~~~ ;~ilto .,t\~~ 

--county geD~l'3Uund. Whethe1'. collected Qr .not' J 
Kave-them to pay. • 

A. W ~ Stephens 
Sheriff 

Don Root of Randolph spent the 

week-end with his grandparents, ":Mr'I:~:::~:~~::::::~~=~~::~:~::3~E: and Mrs. WUI'Root. 
Wanda McFadden spent the week- OIME oooc==>OCOc:::::>oooc:=>OCOQ I Douglas Spencer, and Edwin ' 

end with Levada Clark. . j' "I Mr. and Mrs. Patefleld and . Misses Ethel and Bernice Burnham 
of Sioux City spent Sunday with rela- Wl·lbur . of Laurel were visitors Sunday at 
tives in Sholes. . the Ray Farney home. 

Mr. Leonard Countryman of Ran- !\ljs. Gertrude Pierson and Mm. 
d Cl<XX><::::>oooooo==oooc::=::x.:x:-=:""",.o Bess Hier of Ravenna came Thurs-

olph spent Saturday with his sister, day and visited until Friday' m' the 
Mrs Howard Wingett Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anderson spent 

J 'h M d d' H d Fridav evening in the Alex Jeff.rev Roy Pierson home. Returning Fri-
o n a sen an SOJIS, arry an , , day, they .took M1;s. Roy Pierson's 

Oscar, of Slifer, Iowa, came Saturday home. 
to visit the former's son, Martin Mad- .Mrs._ Gurney Prince spent Tuesday mother, Mrs. W. C: Cooper of 'Hitch-
sen, and family. last week in the Roy Pierson'"home. coCk, S. Dak., who has been visiting 

M Al J ff d at the Pierson home here, wi~them Mr. and Mrs. George Hausmann and rs. ex e rey an Mrs. Albert for a visit. ' 
family were Sunday guests at the Ailaerson called at the Harry Kay 
Chris Steuckroth home. home Friday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Alb'ert Anderson were 

Supt. W. S. IckIer with his parents Mr. and Mrs. Roy Spahr spent Sun- guests at dinner Sunday in the N. O. 
spent the week-end in Rock Rapids, day evening in.. the Ray Farney home. AndersOft home soutli of Concord. 
Iowa, visiting relatives. Mrs. Claren~e Kay spent Thursday . 

A severi o'clock dinner was given in the Harry';Kay home. I,arson and Ahern at 
Wednesday night-at the Glenn Win- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lessman and 
gett home for his mother, it being family and Mrs. Margaret Grier called I Scout Meeting -Tonight 
her birthday. The following were Sunday afternoon in the Ik>.l'.1'jersori . --
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Win- home: R. R. Larson and Art, Ahern aoo 
gett, Mr. and Mrs. A. Win~etj; and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Stamm and attending an area meeting of the 
Misses Esther and Mary, Mr. and Eleanor Faye jijlent Saturday in Sioux Boy Scout· executive board at 
Mrs. Paul Sellentine of Beldon and City: O'Nem tonigjht. They. with Scout 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen·.Wingett and fam- Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Stoakes of Ran- executives from Emerson. Coleridge. 
ill'. . dolph spent Saturday afternoon in and Bclden. wil) be guests, of the 

M, ::l'~=~C::::>OOOC::::: I La Porte News i 
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The Kay brothers, Nels Lyngen, 
Fred Victor, Max Brudiga)l and the 
Lutt brothers. finished husking the 
first of this week. The cribs of corn 
in evidence attest the drought re
sisting qualities of our 
soil when farmed by scientific meth
ods. 

Mrs., John Lutt, who has been quite 
iII, is very much improved and ex
pects to be about the house in a few 
days. Mrs: Ferdinand Hammer spent 
Mon!iay afternoon with her. Mrs. 
Johanna Lutt;--Anna and Gertrude 
were Sunday afternoon callers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Nelson 
tained the F. C. Hammer and Ray 
H;ammer families for dinner Sunday. 

Mr. ani! Mrs. Robert Hanson and 
children were Sunday afternoon and 
supper guests at the Elmer 'lJ:arrison 
home. ,_ .. - ' 

the Albert Watson home. O·N .. ill commercial cluib at a six 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Jonson called 

in the Frank Griffith Jr. home Fri
day afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Banister and 
family called Sunday evening in the 
John Beckman home. 

Mr. and Mrs. James McIntosh spent 
Sunday evening in the George Porter 
home at Carroll. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Penn and 
son, Bobbie, and French Penn were 
guests at Sunday dinner in the W. H. 
Gifford home at Wayne. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Griffith Jr. 
and family spent Sunday in the Fred 
Stone home in Laurel. 

Mrs. Wm. Watson spent Sund'ay 
and Monday in the ~lbert Watson 
home while Wm. Watson and Albert 
Watson were in Omaha looking for 
feeders. 

Mr~. Warren Crizby and baby. vis
ited Tuesday afternoon in ~ Frank 
Griffith Jr. home. 

, ~unday afternoon callers in the An
drew Stanuii-lioiDeWereLO'iii-PIerSOii, 
Ina. Ruth. Jonson, Rolland Jonson, 

o'clock lun:checm. 

Firemen Make Plans 
for New Year Dance 

Members of too Waymefire depart
ment are alreadY laying plans to 
make their 31nn.Ual New Years mas
querade bal! the most successful in 
bhe history of the organization. 
About 15 committees havte been ap
pOinted to superintend various phases 
of the eVOOling's entertainment. 

Legion Erects lUonument 
for Late C. A. Sweet 

American Llcgion m&IIlbers of Pltts
burgin. Kansas. :have erected a tomb· 
stonre in tiLe Fremont cemetery for the 
latr C. A. Sweet of Pittsburgh who 
passed away in Wayne bhe PllSt sum
mer and was buried at Fremont. 
Mr. Sweet was a member of ~ne 3rd 

eg1ilii'm. -'Co-;-- F. 'ot the N'/lbraska 
Infantry. 

The Wm. Malmberg family spent ':::=::::::::::::;::::::::::::::~ Saturday in Sioux City. , 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Brudigan enter-

tained Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thompson 
and Art Thompson for dinner Sun
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. August Kay, Mr. and 
Mis. Rudolf Kay and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Kay and WiII Kay, Mr. 
jlnd Mrs. John Grimm aRd son,. Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Sievers and family and 
Mrs. Henrietta Hurstad and daugh
ters were Sunday dinner guests at 
the John Meyer home 'near Winside. 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Brudigan spent 
Sunday evening at the Bill Baker 
home visiting with Mrs. Ba,ker who 
has been ill. Miss Alverna Test is 
caring for Mrs. Baker. ' Mis8 Leora 
Test is caring fDr Mrs. John Lutt. 

Helen Laughlin spent Saturday 
evening and Sunday with Izona 
Laughlin_in Wayne. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Laughlin entertained 
iiir: and Mrs. Elmer Haglund and 
family for dinner Sunday; , 

Louis Lutt, who has been iII for a 
year following a tonsilectomy, went 
to Rochester, Minnesota, Sunday to 
go through the Mayo Clinic. He was 
accompanied by Otto. Lutt. 

Candidates in ·Tie for 
Three"-County Offices 

COunty election brought some clos~ 
races tor .miMor as well as major of
fices. 

True Presuott and H. J. Miner tied 
for JustLc.e of Pea~ in' Strahan ipre~ 
('inct. AlbiJ,l Carlson and JOh.D. Kay 
bied for road o\lers,oor in District No. 
43. 

A reol Dnlitical D\IZ1.1" was unearth
ed In DiRt. No. 44. \V-here F. C. Ham· 
nter. B. p, Evans. Rn}mond Baker 
~d Fred. Victor·tied for, ~he road over-
seer JOb. ' 

Horse Sale 
Saturday Night 

November 15th 
On account of people being bQsy in cornfields. this 

sale will start at 7:30 P. M. The place will 
be well lighted. 

Sales Pavilion, 
Carroll, Nebraska 

A Carload-Good---Farm-Her.es-ana-Mue. 
from O:Neill, Neh., from 3 to 7 years old. Weigl~ 
from 1350 to 1500 eacb. Several good matched 
teams; one good pair jinny mules" yrs. old, wei,lat, 
1800., This is atood clean bunch of farm stuff, Bel
pin and Percheon bred. ~o counterfeit. amon' 
them. 

Will be told in- a fair and square way. No by-bicl,. 
ding. Everything guaranteed as repreaented or 
money back. by reliable man. 

TOM PAYNE, Owner 
Cols. Evans and Reynolds" Auets. 


